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EXCUH810N RATE8
(JcnLral or Oeorll1a
Wit.\' Oompaa:r
llcketo will be lold on Au, I� to
tfi Illclullvo going via direct routes
tc Ioulnille returnln, via 8t t oul.
and direct rOlltes to ltanln, point at
one hair or one way ratee plul IIOc U
1181 1111 It Mupt 10 1004 lltop over of
10 I.y. will b. granted at 8t Louis on
r.tllrll trip upon PI),ment of fee of
fl UO alld depoolt or IIcket with ODe or
tl e vnlld .tll g ngen leI at Bt lois III
aooordan e with the re,ulatlonl ..
tabillhod by tbe Ht Loull terminal
line.
Bide trip tickets WIll be IOld from
10 Ilovllle to all pointe South of the
Ohio 8nd Potomau and Eaat of the
MI••losll'PI rher. within a radlul or
�r.o 1011•• at one rare plus 2110 roun I
trip
10 10_ Angel.s an I 8all Francisco
cat l ..ennlal Conolave Knights
101lll,Iar Sovereign Orand lodge I
o 0 F II kot. nb extremely low
rates going Bud retl rnlng 8alll� route
or by dlveroc route. will be lold from
.11 point<! on Aug lfi to 27 Inol,,_lve
account Knight. lemlarConclnve a' d
Aug 28 to Sept U IIIclu81ve aceo 1111
Sovererelgn Grand Lodgo I 0 0 F
IInal ret rrn limit Oct 2llrd llJ04
admlnlltratlon on the ••tate of
R Hod,.. late of ..Id count)' thlol. to
elte all and .In.ular tbe credlton and
ne"t of kID of Henr), R Hod,e. &0
appear.t my olllee within thl! time
allcwed I y law alld show CRuseil,1 &, ythe, can wh)' permallent a minI.
tratlon Ihould not b. granted to 11 11
Moore on Henry R Bod... e.tate
Wltn..1 my hand and omclal .I,na
tUI til. lot I.yor i"Ifuot 11104
� t II(N) lE. Onl
Letteo. 01 Adlnllll.trallnll
(iWROIA-IoLLOCH 0001n'1'
10all wh. III It may concern
J C Mtrl�kland having 1" prol er��:." arrlle:":I�I�:;:.rtr.��ma':.�:'t t'i�
..tate of BII.I. E Strlokland late
of laid COllllty thl. I. to cite all and
•Ingulor the creditors and next of
kin of 8u.le E Btrlcklo',,1 to be and
apl,ear at n y ollioe within Ihe time al
lowed by low and .how au.. II any
tilt y mill why purru went admini8trlt
�I::; �I�::�du','�� I!i. �r����kl �d '••�
stote
Wltne.1 my hand and ollicial ligna
turc til. JMt day. r Augu.t JUt»
B J MOORE Ordillory
MIll MIllDlII Leo hal returned to
her home III Itlorlda
Air Virgil Hamllt n d Lanier,
II clerking for h,l brother C H
Hllnlliton
MOBter Walter JobnBon hal reo
turned from a Vilit to \ aldoBta
M '8B Lerle BrunBon of Adabelle
paId the Newl a pleolaut V'llt on
) elterdRY
__
COlUMVNWA liON \ .
The followmg II a leiter from a V.
c lored Icbool tenoher to J A
\V urnook at Brooklet
SR\unnah Go Aug 8 1004
\lr J A Warnock
Brooklet Ga
Thll clt�r I rom a
C( lored theacher wbo not very
I nl; ngo taugbt Ichool III Bulloch
count) knew Mr Henry It Hodgel
.lIghtl) Rnd when I reRa of tbe
homble deed perpetrado" upon
h lin and famIly It brou�ht oar.
ro.. to my heaLt alld teara to my
eJel Now let me lay througli
you to the good whIte people all
over the county they have my
deeI eat BvmpRth I think lit
tlmel It 'B all a tlr� .. m and that I
mftV awake and IIlId It 10 Ob,
what lorrowl How CIIIl Buch a
IIlIng be entlured? My hellrt I.
filled WIth lorrow for thOle poor
I ttl� chlldrell more th I .11-1
I ve cblldred Mr Warnock I
am 10 \ery 10rlY II wby I Write
YOIl thll letter I c�n feol tbe
g,eBt preBlule at thll
th� (lflople there havA
th. J or,1 In prayer aB
and go addl grref to gr
[ do hO(lfl I hat the (,
" ho d ,d the deed OlD
r�R rm& IHSURAH�E,
Lette .... elf AdmlalMtrattoll
OEOROIA-BoLLOU I COUN'TY
10 all whom It 1118y conour •
C W Ander.on having II
Ilrlt�:.rt �����rI§8pr��e:(J::ln';��r��rO�erf
the t'stufe of I E Allder(l,( II Intt.'
f ••101 COUllt) thl. I. I() cite all
,d .Ingular tl creditors n, d next or
kill ()f I E An lers '" to be
n I al'l ear at my olllc" within thetime aJ owed by IlW 81 d show oause
If Rn> they can why permanent ad
ministration st oull not be grnnlie It
C W A, de.. , on J E And... ".
est,ate
Wltn. "' III) h8nl 8nd oHlelnl olg'"
tire thl. I.t dRy r AIIJfllst J904
S I MOORE Ordln.ry
DO' furUllh the80 ueeded IICC II u
�lItlon' to the public Mr Br II
think. that their charge f ,r tl" B
JICIrtatloll, whlcb ought to II clllrle
�818 thlUga at the rate of tlll"e
oeutlp6r Dille 18 exceulVe
111 regard to the affect II r ItIC
tllln of pa..nger fare8 from tl r �
centl to two centl per nlll. , II
hllve OD tbe earnlllgl of tho r a 1M
Mr Brown doelnot Ihlllk Ihnt ,t
Will affect roads 1111 ch f' I e
lilY·
"Atfll'lltlt nllght "p"ear tl'l
thE> above luggelt on ". III I I r g
about a radical re.1t ct Ull III the
fttel, but when It IS cOIlIHleled
that conventlOlll Are !Ccor"" I II
0l1li a blilf oellt rale the 1'1.. 'Blln
.ker a one and a h .. lf cent rut ..
..lid IODletlmel mil. h I•• pr thp
"l'0unlollllt a Olle ,,,,,1 1 h II co I
rate and thllt m Illy rr I� Ir � 1
Will be leell thllt the rOllucl, II
lit laat Will only affect " I ,t ,
�f tbe travel alld 1\ III I u ",uri, lu
thoae wbom It mOlt \\ould "�'1€
tlF'
There II aaotherque.tlon \VI ,eI
the commlBllOII ought to t ,ke 'I
aDd thll' to oompel the r 'nd� tu
.11 regular round trip tlcketB
dQrlUg the week The roadl com
p"l the trllv41ler '" the louth to
pay a Itralght fare eaoh way aud
1811 DO round trrp tIckets lave
for .ome of the com .lIt on8 �x
c*llonl, or pleaBure seekprl or
w�k eDd IIDd SUlldav travel A.
oItalrman of the radruB I com
millIon Mr Brown s r"comlllOn 1
I alfoul ought to hR' e I\e gl t
mfluence Rnd the future Jet on
of the oommlSSlon WIll be lurgely
'II'�tched by tbe people of the
state -Augu8ln HOIIL! I
Ba
H. W. LEE.
FOR I toTrKR8 OF DISMISSION
WIll 81mrpen Gin Sa,,,.
1 he IInders Rned have bought 11
machlDe WIth which to .harpen
:short Cotton Gm B1adel Mr A
J HaglDI WIll take the mllchllle
to your Gill honse lind do YOllr
worlt fight at your home, If you
WIll leave yonr ordera WIth Mr
W 0 RameB We are prepared
to do first claBB work anel Will
look after your wantl at once be
gmllIng July the 1st
Remember to leave your orderl
at Rame I Hardware Store StateB
Relpectflllly
W G RalDel
AileD J Hagml
A. place it!- \' \C81 t ill I er h me
\\ hleh nev. r."n b. IIII.d
Odin III. wl.d III 18. recalle I
1 he b on 111. lo,u h ,d gIven
And tboullh the b ,dy slumb... her.
I he 80ul Is lofe In heaven
Chango In Scbednle
Effective 8und8Y June 6th tho fol
"ill!" I Inge. w,lI be made In �ho
schedule of the S &; B Rwy 8UlldRY
ollly I,. n N 110" IIIloave State.boro
ot 7. n nrrlvu Savnnnah U 10 a m
ll'Rve Sin om ah 6 00 P m arrIve
Statesb ro 8 110 P III Dally oxcept
SUlld.y lea\e Statesboro 6 10 R m
arrive Savannah 8 20 0 m leave Sa
arrive Slatesboro
PORTAL
lhe farmers havo had a good
lupply of raID tor the paBt two
weekI Now why should we gruOl
ble our deSires have l1een ful
IIIIHd?
Mrs J E
.cEII.he,.n
Ph) SIClan & Surgeon
lIlen are such w se
that lt II elllY for n g 1
look pretty while 81 e s
8rlDg a ceuterpleoe to
&l'er6ge one bello\ e sl e
ller 'Own clothes PHYSICIAN & SURGI ON
lIiE It! GA
Oft ce all Ellst Bload Street
Board ng It Hotel l\lottel Cull.
promptlyans\\ored
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I OIII"IL IF OlllE I
edy II po••ible ".OT lEi.. • ..
_
..... I.".,. otar It "JII Ie" good many BIG ROW IN
A" IIttlng all that can be suld I IT STITEDIII" N;
1"lIrs barol'P the y lUng.ter Ih.ll IlILITAHY
I
(Atlanta JOI'rnlll)
1111 rell"d to lynch
IIW and the
• I eglll 10 take uouee" and to
\ readlu, normou. article. comprehend the part hli may havlI It l8em. that 'hol8 wbo h"The horrible ltory whloh omel\ enormity
of the Crlmel eommitted
- --
rite .. -_.... committed by I I I I •,.- to P uy III t 16 ru e of III domln'l h d th t th 1'_ •
up from State.boro II anoth.r of IInder ItI name where 11th .. mau (Atlanta Newl ) j tbe B looh county mo" I dellre d d I h d
ope a a 8lIC ...m.n. lrow-
'h d df I Cllapt'arl of errme h I II d til
Ion provt e I lat t at omunou
ling Ollt of the burDID"of 01110 Alld• 0181 rea u � I W 0 CRn w 10 y con emu ORa to .11" to tb. puulto, that thert! la I II I h bl ., •d I h h 11 h d 1 tl Th I bl f f '" Iia mRllItum IIntl a 1111 II to R d Id "-Id d �an awle..nell W ie may we "0 on yelter av avallge 16 e 1II0lt am�ntll " eature 0 IDO B.-Ilooh ouunty meb Thlltwo hold the leept .. lit arm'. length al wou .u " e, ale OOID_CaUlle humanity to shudder The cruel murder of the Hodges f."nl the StlltHlboro trage Iyresta In the bloody, red hllnded demeus Paul It h•• been reoalled that the h.adl to dllappolntmeDt
ltollY prelante tW( pICture. Iv? True It wonld have "een fllct that th. v�ngence of the peo. Reid and Will Cato were legally r the h ,s., r RumanoW have alway.
The fact tbat the two oompao-
peaceful happy family of Hv. Wiler to have waited but then "II' \\al 11Icgalh exprelled IIf er trIed �ud COnvloted for the mOlt g ,. to the \lnr. wh." the .ncce.llb" leI of ltate militia were overpow
..
the father mother daullhter cf there the law. delays and the the convlct�d Cnl1l1l1all had b�'11 henloDI orlme liver perpeullt.."l In
Wa" Se Ire 1 he la.t In<Lauee of thl. ered, their arm. taklln from Ibem
ten, boy of two and IDfant of hut obance8 of elcape I lied and condemned to death. tbll';�unt, E�ery mdloatu'n
If u", me", Ify be correct wa. wh." and a l8arch of tbe IIiDIi aDd
f th I f II d th th th
... the Ru•• lan armle. were ma...halled I d d rd 6_
a w mall I I eeplng peace u y True I he crlmlll,,11 had been lin wore even en WI III ree polll tbat they would be takeu aga",st 0." a" tbe Turk at Plevna I
rOD .1 81 nece...ry In 0 .r ""
In heir qlllolt cottage home 1111 ttled III a cOllrt of ]U8tlCe aud weeks of th" day of their exeou out o(.the oouuty until tbe day of rhe child however b•• beell burn, au find them where they had been
ICIOUIOf appro.chmg I danger fOllnd guilty lipan teatllnony tUID tbe executlOu mOlllent when the ellr lind. hll Rrml"l thrown by tile crowd .. they WID'
obllvlOll1 of the cruel m"rd�r wh ch made tbelr gUilt certlllll No one can IIIlOlfy the horrible
D�"'
of th .. klUd take doll
Rud 1118 Ileet brokell by tbe Japan•••
I
With the negroel boulld for tbe
'- l? "wal hanlllDg over the.. but an outr.god commuDlty feared prov.,lItll)n 'II hlch the people per banOb. of eBC"'"" and when
6 000 nllie. from tbe baby loradle and Btake ha. oaulold a Ilg .ell.atlon
�
.. '( b a", � th.t JUltlc.e would be dereated ublllt Statesboro had for taklll"llt I,orated IU our f"lr city
hl.app.ar."ctlo" the lIeld of action whlcb IDvolv"l the entire war de.
o
.. whll. It mlgh oheer hi. loldlen alld ITwo trutel bellevlDg they notwlthstalldmg the convlctlo, the law IUto Ihe.. own h nd. that '1 would be taken to all••Rllor. would aocompllsh but little III pllrtment of the Itate of Goor.
could opl'Am money oOllltlHred True Ihe crlmmall confeBBed the Few crlmeB III hlstor) have ever otber qounty -not a blood tlllrlty the wsy of .lI'eelive r.or,."llIlIon or I
gla
togetbe� for the deltructlOn of Crlllle and the .. dellth by the uBual been 10 mOllstrous lind 80 horrrhie 1II0b,"1I few oronl klckera hal
of devlllllg .nother plan of campolgll An ..ffort Will be mlde to plaOli
thll happy home alld the murder method of hangmg wal theleby 111 delllli as the CrlOlO of the two the O�k
to "y, !Jut bundredl of
The 8peotaole of the cur trymg the blllme and In that to hlg row
of every member of a peaceful reudered certalll but a thouaand negroel condemned to deatb the CltllODI of the oouuty
to oatcb the Jllpan818 Ilea would wlIl eD.ue
family It walluccellfully plat· nelgbborl and friends of the IIlno The murder of a I(ood man the .ald "The.e denlOna .hall reap
bordly enhance hll dlgllIty A publl.bed IIltervlew with
Ded and fluthfully carried alit I cent vlctlmB of theBe IDhuUlan mutIlation of a good womall the what tobey have lawn Let tbem WUIBEUL Y••Il00NEY Oapt
R M Hitch II a very ..lt",
The father 'lUI murdered the crimes dId not conllder the ord, hacklllg t" p,eceB of 1I1noconl die t... deatb they gllve to poor document It chargel
the deput1
daughter was l1lurdered the boy uary pUlll81l1nent IlIffiOl�nt They olllidren by IJlack lIendl under the Mr aid Mrl HodlCe• lind their 0 ��"�V:�I��I:d-:o::n�tg "::'11Il: Iberlffl wltb aldlDg thOle who
wal II\lIrddred tbe IIIfliUt was felt like au example-a fearful ex cover of the darknell, ..n I the three ,reoloUi little darlluga '
were after ('ato and Reid, alld
murdered, the home was burned IIml'le-wal needed for the pro revelatIOn that thl8 nlonltro'lty No ID regllrd to tbe nellro
Lanl!lton Dr A J Mooney and that the Iherllf kicked open $h&
T b fl h t f th f I
.. f I
� III Sallie WImberly were UDlted d f·" t ..,.
lUI II fie y, tel ory a e f#lCtIOIl tJ IDll0cent onel IVlllg wal .,one al B part a a genera no colored people of Bul
oor 0 ..." WI nel' room liD....
ad h b b f.,.
111 lIlarflalle Dr Mooney I. {llle d t h t
crime which Ie to t e urnlDg 1 hey therefore avenged the progrlllll prppl\ted ya" IU aUl )UI looh UDty are runlllcg except paIUte
ou I e wo prlloner,
k f W II C d k
of State.bora • mo.t promlllent 0 th th h dO. 00
lit the �ta e a I ato an cnOle 111 the worst maUlIer that and savage orgaDlzatlOn nown 81 thOM lIfhO are glllity of hlddea
II e 0 er an, ap, DO'
d Th d h I d bl'" n f D CI b
phYllcl16nl alld h.. II lar.., otrole d th b f b 8
Paul Rei ey pal t e pen t ley coul PO"SI y ..evise VIZ The • ore ay u Wilt loud are afraid they are be
an 0 er mem en 0 t e ..tel-
h h
of frlandl 111 State.boro and the bo V I h
IItty of tbelr crIme and t UI the by burnmg lit th� Itake enough to arOURe a hlg .plflted wn to the public
ro 0 UDteel'll C arge Captai�
bloody cbapter pnded It II dlllicult to Iymllathlze wIth people to th� most fearful pitch of IIrd to negrool who were
oounty The bride I. tbe daugb- Hitch With partiality, mlllDlID-
It may be laid that lynchlDg 1°1111\\
le8snell III allY Corm wh.....yl!r IIld,gualioll and ropmal , the\' are worLhle•• ohar.
ter oJ )(r A J Wimberly lind agement alld bad faith They lay I
uDjultlfiable under any condl It IS ImpolBlble to 1,Y.lllpath,za But the fact Itandl that the aote 'Who are alwav. keeplUg up
one of Slateaboro'. mOlt "opular
I tbat he WII8 rattled, aud tbllt the1
t Tt d b th t h If" had d th t b h d d
young women, and h.. mauv were given no deftnl'- ordLor tlo-t
lonl � 11.111 Y many a wltn t at c 1IB10 orlmet ...uoll'U OB co"rts acte • t ey a Itr .... trouble m our mldlt f d d TI
... .. _
burn lUg at the Itllke II harbaroliB I) nchlllg by InfurlatAd mobl, var- acl:ed promptly that they had BYf lored perton 10 Bulloch
rllll. an admlren ley Will wben it Will eVident 'ba$ thll '.'
cruel all� mhuDlan Mea,urAd by tlOularll wbell the VIOtIOl" I!Q. II'lted postlvely lind that the day W bo .. IlIw IIhldlng, II IU :o';!: Stateeboro
their future ltalrwllY WIl' to be the polDt ofu-
the atan\iardl of law and 1D0ral,ty nl�d the right 01 trial by a JUry of of doom r,nd de8th had beell de. Ilnd Will b" amply Ilro. taok,
and that b.. IoU.' baft
It I. true! lind yet thero.reorlme. bIB country_I ut It II not eal, to IIUltely let tor �!J� black lIend.
TWO RAILROADS known that there aloDe 'II'.. ..,lItt
whloll qojlr.r beyoud tbe IIIW and condeOlu II tliouland cltlzelll out· who had enaoted the fearrlll (lnt- del from our lo�ely Itt. TO SWAINSBORO 'be hattl.
tbllt would diclld••
"uDI.hm�"ta wbtch the la" II UI. raged by the ellormlty and the rage llialnlt 100lllt1 And th JWle .�t. �" to.. tid .f1ilo..-
fllta of 'be.»ritc!��lIj
1::"�."jPI.Pl�.�JllaJlten,,, oruelty o'.ba..;9'lfll't 'Who lIaVJnl fllbt renders 'limelltable aod de. Dlar Ute doom uf two blood
.., re 81MCIe< ,nr ". pame of '1ii"iiifl1iQ1�Ii. rUi
I:
" b
colum... Will IlIIl8eD &bat we will to tbe oamp llround til. jail &lid
8uo 0_ 18 t e perlDltt\ld the law to take Its plorable and to II fair minded thlr.ty negro "lII.nl alld OUtlawl loon have 110 trouble In letting tel lelectad II det.llil out of the Sta....
he Hodll'!l8 faullly at cour.e bv .ubullttlllil to 16 trial by man II1d�Cen.lblll the aotlOn of that OIlU.ed flood. of IOrrowlIllL 8wallllboro by rail The 8waln••
Th t h' I b d fI
boro compaDy, all bomo DlOII C.b• ae w.. eom Jury, t e questIOn o. Innocent or t e mo telln an ve preOlonl luullliald boru & Stat.e�bllro RIIl)wllY Ilk.\ I .. ere I f h d d h f t b few exceptlOlI. that were'requ
...ttto b Itwo negrOer W"Q 'II' I gUI
tot e aCOU8e an 1\ a H ter The mCldent camel UlI.fortu to rei In t elf country cbnrch for II chorter to bUild froul here
ON d .. I f d d h
·0 gIve battle t.e their nelMbbol'll
very VII InoarDat.e , I
ue Iln" aw III CUI!VIC�II;lI1, d�wr Illltel� I dllrlUi a prelldeDtaal el�· yar ,aD 'II' ere once were th .." t<> Swaln.boro 'I'll Summit And lIud fflendl, Wlllill man, uf ,be
111'- O�I,nary accepla WID ..,j t, Ihow to the hving !.o,,"
I
tlOn "hen the Demf"lC)rat. have 10 I happy
haOle II enly marked by now the Stnt...bofl N rthern
.. I h
Savllnnah oompanv lay around
at begin to tell the luch Crllnel and Inoli crlm,"uls milch to bope for In a cOlllerva·tlOm,
olle 0 IDluey. RaIlway a.b to bUild a road to the ollmp They lay that Capt
he.e cre�turel It IB Will be dealt WIth tile appeal tc thq public llelltl' ....._-"t:\'t;-
..Intc'.. SWllllllboro 'Ill Gar6eld Klttrells HItch '11'11. badly frlgbtened, and
Ihoot n IIIdlvldual Tho "hole tlagedy, froll) the II1fnt of the cotlntlyagallot tbe
__...--� � and WrlllbtAvllle It I. hardly WII a. whlta .. cotton
provodat on but when murder of the Hodge. family to negrophlillt pohoy of the Repub. PROURA:. probahle tb.t both IIne8 will GoverDor Terrel b.. IInDoDDitrl
mClllnt Ime hi elap4l'ld Cor the burllUlg olthe cllmlllal, at the I call prelldent. The Stat.eahoro Tbe SUDday Sohool In.tltute be bllllt, but It 1. practlclIlI, that bl wlll order II fuJI Invettl
iioh to r slime he lIiw'Y It II Itak� IB a dreadful thmg to can Illcldent Will \ltobablY 10le 10· 10 be beld WIth the Stata.boro oertalll that olle of
tbem Will 111 gatloll of tbe wbole mlltter, .Dd
!:arder
of he wo type when template Anothtr blot, Ire may 000 vote. to Jndge Parker In the Baptl.t ohurab Sap 8-11 WIll the lIear fnture
Both compaille. '11'11 may look for IOmethlul to
man lIul of ahce afore lay upon the 1J00d name of Gear middle state. nnd
In the e..t lt render tbe followhll pfOIram .ay they 111'8 .olng to work lind happen Capt Hltoh 1. repc.n,d
�"
Dgbt ltalb. hi. ellowman III gla Let UB admit It There IIr� will become climpalgD
material THURIDAY 8 P m SermoD by bDlld the
tU,..}8 ... '0011 a. nleu to have takeu tbe nliDle of ,b.
tbe back It II do bly dl8tllled at leillt mltlgatlDg Clrcum.tallGel upon the lip. of every .houtlng Rev J F Singletoll alld 1I10n"y
Can do 10 Hurrah leader of tne lynchers IIDd w�ll
murdllf of the 'II' ra� poalijble rhe eXlimple let by tbe Statel putlBan o· the Rooleveltau camp Il 80 a m De, o�lOllal for
'ur new oonnectlOn towardl glvI It over to tbe lIuthorltl81 for
form, wh(jl!lmell de berately pIau buro communIty In the pnUlBh and WIll be uled al an argument Dr Hatcbtl;' Swamaboro prol8Outlon
to take tbll hyllIof wholu fanllly mAnt of theae crlmlD,,11 wIll be to Juatlfy the protective policy 10 a m Lecture Dr Spillmall TIlt .... first All the
row they rllll8 will
elpeclally when t lit family I. lo.t, aud Ita usefullle.. very mucb
which Theodore ROOievelt h.. ex· 11 loadin••, Dr BellorGraham It ,..... HI
amount to nothlDlI, lt Will be dlf_C
OODlpoled of helpl II and IOUO- IDlpalred, If WI! fall toO drllw from
erclled toward the negro race B 80 P ID addrel, Dr Spellruau IIcult to place the biIiOlI, lD our
oeDt ohlldren Su It the lesloll whlcb la pllllll to We do not pretend to lay what 8pmaddre•• , W H Kllplltrlok Tbe 8tateaboro
Newl w.. tbe opinion, the Dllln who 1.'" blaDle
Dot defined by the e, ery mlln who serloully oon81der We ourl"lves mIght or mlllht Ilot Devotional IerVlce llrat lIewlpliper
to pnl hlh the de· mo.t I. the m.a who caUed out
neither II tbere II lIuage to ex the rel.Uollii @ltl.tlllll hlllw8llu the have done under th41 atrong pro Jamet T Well. tall. of the burDlng
of Cato In I the military
Pfeil the horror t e oruelt.1 alld r�ce. of tbe lOuth. The lenon " vocatlou of the outraged people 11 a m addre.. Dr SpJilmaD
Reid on TueldllY Half of our The people woold hllve Iynobed
the utter IIballdon ent ot heart tllll The III.II.I!. who crelltel III thl! uf Statelboro We might ha,e 11 16 addr9.1 Dr H S JacklOn regular TII�I.lay
I eddltlOIl had tbem If there had beeD tWice ..
tbat 18 oapable of mmlttmg It mllld er \hl) negro a hehef that he felt that IOmethlllg more .pecta. 8 110 P 01 addrell Dr Spillmllu gone
to prel� and to the lub8Crl. many .oldlen here unl_ 'be1
Human bl'mgl w th Immortal oaft lI'Y'er beoome the loclul equal cular alld more terrlfylllg
than 8 p m BermOD Or H Hatcber bel'll we ltopped tbe prea.
IIlId ad w�re llred on there w.. DohDou.h
�
lOul., pollelled 01 rdlnary .a..I" o� the willte man IB tho man who the cold p'locellfl of law
wer, lUllDAY 10 a m, B Y P U ded a full page of the
detail. of to gnard to thmk of II thlD' of
ty, are not equal It It re lI,dJreotly plantl wlthlll the nH needed to
Intimidate and to r..1 11 16 ....mon Dr S Y JllmelOn tbe tragedy �ha' hal shook the thll IlUd haJlpltDlng We hope
I- qntr.. the 10"1& 0 der ot
brut", gro¥ I breast the belief that he trlllO the lawleBs
element of the 4 p n'l, S S Mal. ltate from
center to circum fer· that the matter wJiI lOOD be ad-
tile devilleh Illgenll tyof II 81ll\d may commit orlme With Impnnlty blackl 111 that reglOu thut tho Spillman
We put It on the atreetilit jn.ted
to ooaCO\!t lllld c mmlt riIlb a and eBcape hlB JUlt pUDlBhment thunder of publlo oplDlon
ex 8 p m, Sermon dark lIud ollught tb
.. early mllill
crllD'll 1110111001, we may 8ay but nev· preBled m lirA and flame
Ihould Our church extendl II malt cor out Dext mornlllg followed It up
� 'punllhljDent of !>'t'iWl41 by a erthelell
true He who scatterl be bronght to hear t,q Illt,mldate dIal InvitatIOn to 1111 the p..tore through tbe rurlll
routel It II
1jIdt. lillieif' a 1e'l'�\11 oll'enle the s�ed of dlllatlsfaotlOn amoDII future
lawlo8&nell m tb"t I8Otlon officera and taacber. of all the true that the evenmg papen of
_mIt law alld U'I abty It II a tbe hellro
race IS gUilty dlreotly of the Btate and that the aafety churohel oC tbe Bullooh County the
8ntlfe country got Ikeleton
It tbat tbe la" i&l'e not luffi
or IUdlrectly of plantlUg wlthm of hamel and of fllmJilel w..
at A••oolatlou to be prelent and aocount8 of It, but
tbe telelfllph
!Ie!tl ,troll" !l!tI� the oourts too the Bavage brellst the Idea thllt he Bt Ike III the awful and Bpectacular Ibare With UI thl. IIreat treat alld office
"al taxed to more thliD itl
lID r�ect to lIIIal 'WIth luch crlm may wantonly con1l11lt crllne vengeauce wluoh outralled 100iety opportuUlty of learnlUll of thll capaclt�
Half dozen operatora
mat ID a mwtmerl that would not make hll escape aod I ecelV8 the vlllted upon one of the mOBt man· great work of the ohurchel 07.e
were hlln4hng tbe neWB and ever,
oDI deltroy thel neceB8lt) for proteotlon of thOle
who would Itroua crimes of hlltory If we alld be With UI newlp�per 10 the UDlted State.
lyn!b IIIW, 'tiul "reate luch pro 11ft him to a plane of 100iai ounelvel had beAn ID Statelboro�om
on Progr olamored for detall., while we
fouDd l'etIpecti fot the <ertalllty equallly Such a mau Is the ne we nl1ght have
felt tillB way Gd __ were g mg to prell In IIMht of the
and '''Ifltuels o(Jnw 111 the pun groe
8 worlt enemy for aa lurely we might have been Iwept l:ltO aUI cnrllllg
IUloke wbele the I egroe.
lIh_t 'Of crllue that all dellre a. the dew8
fall and the lun sll1neB tha Beetillng maelltorm of the paid the pellalty for their
orlme
for UIllawful pUDlshment would he 18 ltartlllg 8 carlllva!
of CrlmA moh The great demonatrlltlon made The people of the cOlnly
were
t.....deetroved UDfortunately our and hll deluded follo\\erl
Will But looklllll at the Bltulltlon m RUllla o�er the blrlh of an glfen
the full detalll aI qUlok .1
- • h h I bl f h h I th th h be our mllil
faOllltlel would take It
'IIfltI!tf, are human IDstitutlOll8 alld
loaner or later reap t e w Ir calml, and reaaona y rom t II elr a e rone may ave en
..... ll1w. lire weak Ilt belt They wmd of cOlldlgn pUDllhment pOlDt
of dlltalloe and reahzlDlI of popular cbaracter aDd It may to them _
_nDot curb- the passlOu of In Ill' The frIend of the negro today II the maJelty of the law and
the not ba� e beeD The czar'l mlDIB
furlated
pOPulacefnd
are power 1I0t the white mall who IDlplanl. oompletenell of Its verdict In terl have
a way of aroUilng the
1••• ID the presen of M'l armed wlthlD hlB brealt the germ
of dIS' thiS OIlBe we olinnot fBII to lament people to the necelslty of makIDg
moli BatlBfactlon WIth 1111 condltlOo 118 the
IlIwlel8 vengeance which our an apparently patrIOtIC Dlanlfe.·
It 11 II .ad co",meetary upon regardl the Cal1callan raoe
but frlendB ID louth GeorgIa have tatlOn, wbether or not they ha:,e
an1 people, that jluck Iynchmgs that one who teaches
the negro Been lit to VISit upon orlmlDlIl, auy helln lD lt
_bllt whIch ooo�rred at State. tbat he olin lIevef
rlBe to tbe plane doemed to capital punllhment But ID view of
'" 11bl't 1nthm the Itate of loclal equality uor
01011 he and only wa.tIDg the formal, but DOW OODfroD'
JlPII
meDtllry that oommit crlme Without expectlUg 1I0t lei. deadly I pr\lOelle8
of the �bU
.. tIlli »
ELECTRIC LlGBTIiI
Tbe olty b.. laid 10 II full .Dt'
ply of private wifing mllterlal alld
Will have two expert Inrtfde wire
men to commence 011 prIvate w,{Irk
the 22nd IUlt PriDe of work will
be for co�t of material and llibor.
Have work dODe before buey ....
Ion beglD. aud planl put 111 orr­
IItlOn No money tlll bgh. are
turned all
Possibly tile Chlengo ern 111, who
trletl to l,ilI e\c!I" fut citlv.cn ho met
wns tnsptrcd by the llOPC of nurellnrut­
Ing the condition or street eft!' 11l8se\l�
aerB dm iIle I nsh hours
Minister Jnlled for Sigamy.
rtcv I D Woad ltd, II Unllll:,t min
ISler of commc. co has been lodged In
Jail nt Jotterson on a S6110U8 charge
Tho grand jilT) of the county found
a. truo biJ1 against him for bigamy
Dnh! Illg ts a business, and some
fnrmcts wtll succoed wuere others (nil
WI! 11011 Station for Bru)1swlck.
At IL recent moeung of tho 81 tins
\\ ick alb council. n petition was 10
nelved from tho Aunnttc D�FOlCGl
Wireless 'l'olegrnh COTnI>f1UV, aaklnx
pormtestc» to erect neceasai � poles in
Ihe city fOI tho eslnbliRhmont of Il
wlreloss toJoglnlJh statIon
hccnuso they hnve male cnctgy nml in.
tnlllgence, ndherlng strictly 'to busl
llCSS prhlclilles. 'l'ho dnl'� 10'111 \,,110
gh'c8 llnttlculnr nttention to the cUle
at his stock" III IIh\ ass be 1 epflill "or
his IlIbOl "hit hllser �lelds uUl1q;lcllter
l>rollts
ttoulllCtiOlllC Ilcst of the SO.lImn so In[,
stutes tlie MnssnclHttictts Plon,;hmnn
Brnll m(lslt Ilolsoueu "ill uttl.lct nntl
kill thelll, 01 1\ little fence of t 11 rcu
)Hliler I1round CHell llllllt \\hon setting
out \\' ill c�cluuc t helll. Tho ohl plnl1
or tJlgglng out the (Jests aile bl one is
Blow, but snte uncI smo, A 1.ltllOl S1IS·
plclous lCllort curhcK fl01l1 helulIll or
nn eXp('lltuCllt in "hlch nil UU!;S 11111.1
,,'orUll In the Hall "01 e kll1c(\ bv n
pouertul cl1lllgo ot c!cctllcitv sent
through net" Ol\{ of \\ It es, lJUt Ammi
Ctlll KOldcneis ute hmdll up to such
a plan �s �et
�""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''=
King Edwnrd, \\ hose gam! taste In
mattors of dress nud sociu) nsuge II \8
been n mutter of comment e,er Kinco
be was a lau, Is medlteu "lib h.\\ Ing
8calp,,. Barred From Georgia
The state of Georgia 'Is now freo
f10m ticket scalpers nnd Is Lhe onh
state 10 the union that enjoys this
distinction With the exception of
Pennsyh anla WhDt Is more the Geor
gin legislature jllst befO! e the eml
of tht! presoot session passed a blJ J
Introduced by Senator Howell of Fill
tun, entill.d "An nct to prohibit tllll
ftc In non transrelable signature tlelc
bave been gh'cll to these hubo I,lose ehl Issued by commOll cnrllers and to
gall. The Klug lIns tultcn to \Hllling 'require common carriers to redeem
11 smnll 00" er, \\ Ith only u bIt of gl cen I unused or partly IIse(1 lIcl\e{s whlc.h
to Bet It on', In his buttonhole, uutl tLle sounds the death knell of all scalpelS
florllta allll tlo" cr "girls" h.l \ C been In this Atate for all time to come
quick to uote iliat n cbnnge of �nsbloll
let a new fushlon 111 uOlllollnlelcs.
Heretofore J�ngllKhmen hn\'e uecn
weoring buttonhole lJOlICjttets the �i1.l!
of 8oucc{llotcs }"'UI tlculnrll the men
011 'change, mnDY of \\ hom como 111
0\'01')' c1ny from their sllbUl tum, IIIUB.
bas Bet In
Dr. Mumford Passes Away.
After 8n llInoss of nearly three
months. Hev Dr W E Mumford
died at the home of his danghteJ In
Macon. a few days ago Than DI Mum
lord, lew ministers 01 the guspel In the
south" ere better known Anout eight
).ars ago he took charge of the Meth
odlsl OrlJhans' Home In Vine' l11e, then
R. SUbUl b of l\lacon and Ove )cars ago
he 80\ ered bis connection ,nth that
In8MtuLlon nnd founded the GeOi gla
Im1115trlal Home An orphan h1m!h�lt at
an early age, Dr Mumford ItDo\V well
Ihe care that should be g1\en to chI!
.Iren lert to shift for themselves aud
And If 30U luccceJ in 1 !tIlling �ol1rselt since he founded the In'slltution hun
Gf blm, wbat nrc �ou going to lIo \lith I drc..Js of children have been cared
tbe ODe who llerslsts In telling fal the fo� and 11Iar:ec1 on the road to bccom
benellt 01 e"ery aile within teil fect tng goou citizens
of bllD. ,.hnt Is golllg to hnppell lIexU
• • •
Incre••e Will Break Record••
Not thentre eh.lIrs, but some tbeatt�
The inclense in the total tax re
perl need rCDlOllclllllg till ns of the state fa" �his year aside
I from the pubJic utlllty corporations,
A blight at 110 small propOl tlOII,S fell will be about $23000000, with tho
ullon a IUlllentllbly 1I\1,;e pmcentll';o exception of Inst le:lJ'S the 1algcst
of the phl3houses of tile United Stntes incrense e'er 1\no\\11 111 the state In
lust autumn IIml coutinued tlll011,:bout a slngl(' year
All t1l0 counties ha\c not yet sent
the "inter llud tbe sptillg. Vmious in Ihell digests bul with the exact of
reBsonl ha,e uceu 8sslg11Cc.l In public fielal InfOlmatlon already re cived, atl
print. and in IJOpuhu: t.llk tor this the ofOce of the eomptrolle general
extensh'e tnll1ug art In the patrounge nnd lhe lestlma�eB from the counties
of Illncfs of dh 01 "'10.1, uut the .attempts \\ hose dIgests are not yet in Cn.ptaln
Horrison chief clerk In the cOlnptt 01
at explanutlol1 IlIC bl no mC.lllIS In ler's crt\co has been able to mflke
an estimate of tbe total Increase This
estimate fixes the net additlolls to
the taxable \Vfolth of the state at
'toOllt $23 000 000 even
'rhe rllllronds and public utility cor
pOi :ttlons hal e ulso ::hown a dOO ll)'
increa�e and given evidence tnnL lhey
too hnve boen enjoying their shar6
of Lhe genera1 prosperity tho IIH rease
In the railroads, for InstunC'e being
$1 500,000 ThiS, \I Ith the 11l<lI,ldual
InclOliscs will nmount to $24,500000
In round numbers
Jua.( 1XOU JOJ IJalull(lOJodu Aanow aql
qOJll \\ Jopun aru XUl aql PUB Y06[ JOJ
a 10 \\ qqwassu 11uaua� alll (q possell
Isnr '111'1 SUOnUIJcloJddo aqlI. t06t JOS
coouat!lw JOJ 5p 11\J aJnaas 01 51 91t!J
"all sPIJ. Olil1S aq1 JO UOnOflS .\:ta�o
01 SA\On awo 'it) \\ &q HI �\ Jlla,.( slllJ
�iUJ XUl 91U1S 0111 UI uOJpnpaJ t: eq
UlA\ 9J:}lll 1\H1l JD\;:J\\Oq lOUj oQJ.
IllDSaJ" 10
liJjpDJ'l1 u1 alclisfioUWI sill SSDl qOllm
\\Oll ltillr 4!11 oq I £i.JUI £ U041 F.S31 G1Ul
alll a'lllw 01 dlq'U 9Q lIIA\ ..tutU 1ntl1
pO\JSllns SI JOnJ"AO� mn J'MIH,\OH
pa4100aJ uaaq
GAUl{ SUJtqOJ aq1 liB lnan os op lOU
111.\\ I'uc 'la' JanOW aql uo �UIJn�u
paqslug lOU �)\Bq IUlaua� t9uoqdwoa
aq1 PUll JOUJ8A05 aq.L SIIIU! !! limn
.sal oq III" t06t' JOj al"' X�1 aql ]Uql
lJOuJUal Sf 11 [.9qona.a uaaq seq JallBW
aql uu UOI.llloOOO alluyap au allq.h
r , t06[
'OJ .,eJ XCI 0lU16 0111 XU 111,\\ 1 IliIJ.�
Iluauoo J81l0Jldw0:J pun 118JJoJ,
�OUJa \00 SA:up A\aJ 1xau aq1 UpnlA\
·.IiMO, ag -<eVIl g.el:;l xe.1.
A gentlemnll "bo ubjects to the prou
of nnothcor ma;aTs toe in his back I:;ug·
118ltl tbnt theulle sents be blliit so
tllat the llclIctrnth e sboe point (!nnnot
reach Its object Dllt" hell tile too
cmnnot BIIlIO) , tile knee can, c.1eclnres
the New York Sl1l1 \\'bnt 111uB of COll�
.trucUon '"iII .bntUe the peu,on ,,110
ClOntlnually knocks tbe "!II! of � our
ebalr with llis knee IIml sblll.es YOIl
Gut ot your nbfwrpholl in th� phl"J
agreement. l1'c\\ .<\mcrlc.lIJ mun 19Ns
enjoyed pro£pelons times In HIe elg-Llt
months tram SeptemiJer to :\f IY ••l.'d
nC\\8 l'Ollles fl0111 En�l ttltl tll'lt HI('
London scnsoll b.IS lOt bccu us � t:t
propitious to umus�.uei.ltB i Hloors c'
cept III n few iu�tl\ tleer: 1,1orhlllc
seClns to ha'e ljeen Stlllly t1'lrlnOl.i1):('
to the Iml H�� ors
f
of ellte� t1llI�mtelJbS au
both shIes of the ocenn
Thc Booklm CtS' �lng.lzine st.Jtcs tltnt
tlte Rus�iun pOJllllntlon�is l1elh 'ps tIle
1lI0st I1ll:xcu of nil nations, .tnd Is 1ll,Ida
up In Inlge measure of cotJqu{,d:�d I)eo
pic ,,110 stllllcmemb!I: their O\PtthlO"
wIth hltterll�ss..... PlOb.tull not 1 II
from one·thlrll of the '" • olt-"I om
torty to Ilftl mllilo 1S-,Ue true :\lusco
. . .
000001$ 1110qu '{lopnpi'l;J
----
-------"--------;;..-1---- --- ------.----
A. J. FRANKLIN
. A
CZAR'S FLEET SCATIERED Our Spring Stock is Ready.
-------------------------
fifE N-EWS. ri-;G++E++oHR
...
+G�-tIA+++i'Nl��EW·:'+H·+S+:'.I,f. �v��II�es���s��ilOt;;�t:��·o
�ade IIntllll4Ulen & Southwestern. R. R. Co
PDputl.t 't_� Oo""ertlon, T N 3Puhll.hed at Stat••bere, aD" + + of+++++I"H.l-++-I++++H-t 'Iho 110111111,[8 0& 6cor�n wIll D.�.t TIME ABLE O. .In atatc convenuoa 'It tdi state caDI·
IEVERV FRIDAV Ep!tOlnl%td Items of Intefest tol on Selltomber �'I '0' tile purpose IIlfocthe SundAY, AUA'III� fth, 1001, I o'olo<lk I, m. Stanjlard TIm..
a,. The Itlte.boro NCWI Publl.hlno Co Gathered at Random. of rlltlfllng tbe ncrnlu a tlon of Thorn".'fJ wnt son aud 'l'Ibblea for rH12sldont
and Vi, 0 proxident State Ohalrrnan
lIollawoy who lBRUl'S the call says
he .tocn not knnw whether there \\,11
he a state ticket rho lollowlng Is the
coli I
NI tlcn 16 hereb,} given that "1. state
convcnuon of tho people 8 p!lrJy of I
Georgln Is he roily called to meet 10 th. I
state ea nttot nt .�lIa�t�, O. 011 T.",.
day Soptembor I, 1004 nl 10 o'clock
It III fOi the IJ111j)�!leS of rntltylng
the nomtnattcn of Watson ourl TlblJlcri
fOI IlIGF.ldent and vice prestdent ot
tbe Unlt ed States tor putting out fll'\
Iclectnl 11 !lolret nnll for Ench purposesU8 the "OTl'f'n'lon tnR� decide nponliinrb cOlluly will b� entitled to twlC2
Homicide at Talllllah Fnlls as mn.n) '(JL�'J ns Ii hn� reproO'e·ltaLlvGa
P ').' Snore, it p'omlnenl nnd "ull In th� yenorn.l Ilsscmb1} nnd to ;1S
to do clLlzcn of 'rlllluiuh li'alll':i"V,11l ehot many dolng-fllcs ns may' be chosen by
fonr .'mes Sahtlda) nlghl by Colonel the pnrt\ In each cOllnty In Rueil lUlU!
Cut "arms seom to be tue most V; 8 PUlris II ptomlllcnt la\qel ot ller os sbnll bc determined by the C".i"
Cln)ton Gn Mr Sholc riled Sun In) ecnlhe committee of euch county
lie leaves n 80n d.ltIghter nnd Rev\:rnl , J J 1I01.LA\VAY,
brothors to mourn hlA loss Parr!!l go'c
... Stute Chs.lnnnu, Clem, Georgia.
himself up to the sherif! The cnll.' J D \vOOiJAI T"
ul the
:::�:y ::.�:�:gl�::I.::'t I No ::c�::"";;o:,:r.:cs:��e,J::e••.1osellh M Bro\\l1. of J\larlettn bo An IntereE-ting O\f"rsl,�l1i (nl the portClime a member of the state railroad of the geneT al n�sembly Is general
oommhmlon Mondny ]nnt slIcceedlng
11Y commented all lit PIC oal11101. 'VlnJcHan G. Gunbv Jordan. of Col\'mbllH, (h(_. le!i.�I,ltulo pn�!'ied [! bill inclc.tll I
"hOlw reslgllatlon wCl�t 'nto effecl 011 ling tl e Kulnilc:; of jlld,�eR of the BU Ithat dn) preme lllhJ superior courts to $4,tlOO
Thongh Mr JOIo'�lnn resigned In May nnd $3000, respectively and the sal
Ills reslgnntlon to tnl{O eflect Augllst ary of the gUl'crnor to $5 QOO It lalleu
Hi. the tact did not iJecome l'nown to npproprlate any money to pay the
uutll R few days ago "hen GaVel n(lr increases given
Terrell made the RI)pomtment of 1\Ir This makes It necessary tor the judg
Bra" n as hii'ft;uccesRor os to walt unlll after the legislatvre of
1905 appropriates the money to pay
the bacl{ sulnry Increase:;, to whlcll
they "III be entitled nnder this bill,
bcfore the� CRn get the money
The bill prm Ides that the Increases
shall not nppl) to any judges" ho wore
In commission at the time of Its pasa
ogc but It will npply to all judges
who are to be elected at the coming
election In Octobet Associate Justices
Evans and Lamor, of the supreme
conrt will get their new commissions
as Eoon as the election Is over. and
tlJe result dcclared because they are
sen Ing unexplrod terms and the in
crease for them y,: III then begin The
increnEe for Ohlef Just·ce Simmons
ond A ..oclate .lnsUce )<"Rh will begin
Janunr" 1. 1905 but al) of these must
"alt for the monel until after the next
legislut'll e has npproprlated It It
Is the .nmo wtth the jndges of the
8uperlor courts, Whose new ter.l!Is
practically all begin on January 1 next
th.t t. ,lor ali those who are elected
at the comtng elecUon.
Strang.ly enungh however, the bill
O)lerlltes to the \ieclded eliS8{tvantage
01 Associate .Tustlces Andrew J Copb
and .Tohn S Can,lIer Justice Cobb will
not get the a.dvantage of the Increased
salBIY until January 1. 19C& when
hts now term will begin, II be t.
elected In 1908 Notwithstanding tbe
fact that they must walt for threo
and ft\te years to ,et the Increaset!
8alarles, they must, ,In, com"l0n with
all other judges ghe ttp any free
r3Ihos.d passes nnd franl(s, which
courtcsles ID:lY )lave been extended
t, them
CO:NT:QACTOB.
JOB WO�K A SPECIALTY.
ALfO DEALER IN ,
Brick, Llr.ae ol.d Cement,
Ready-mixe� Paints., Varnishes, ILea:d and Oil at
ILOWEST PRIOES'North Side Court House Square:
1011'1'11 Bov.»'1Bead Down, STATIONS.i',
9 IDatlll •• !DIlil' 1 I I 1,II.... �ail' lr.�, Dan,Dati, ,h.d., Datl7
�,� -- ------------....:-r-r7'Iv-.i A .!t:I'"'P.il. P.i(.P••• ' .. , .... A Jol, I",avo 10 10 • I"' ft'"11 .. " Millon, •• , .. ... 1 h' k H:-: I� IT : gg , .South JlIII••. " i� � ::,gl :: Oldest W IS youse'11 \I '7 I Ie , •• Emmll.ne , 10 oa '681 • M \ • •::: �� �� : �L .. ' 'l�I�;ltl'\ ::t :::, ::: I III GeorgIa.'81 12 06 e 8ft , ' Slm•• i1I. " , • .. \6611 U 10 & .. , Jobn.oll'. \'I "r.holl.. • • 65 •871• 6a 12 II I '5 , G.rn.hl . • 42 I 811, ••
• 11, 12 17 I 6l ' Kimblll " . : ::' = � :: VLD SHAEP WILLIAMS6 M 12 to 6", Booke ('ro,"ln,
e so', 2 ..\ 8 tl Gll"ranteQ 8 '-enfS 0101 n" I Ie'67 19 118 6 17 , " Dowart. • II " J JlOS 12 28 I 08 , • , , Summit :�: : � � I' gnilou $300 4 full qnarts *3 fl.: g: �: � :::: : : g;�J��'?"�� • 18 2 16 a 00 :Ex III ess pi epal
• II I� 87 • 16 . , , ,Durdenvill•• , , e 12, II 10, '01 "EO. J. COLEMAN RYEI 21 12 n • 21 , •• Jololll" JunctluD . • • 0111 2 01' 7 I: u
I 60 1 00 6 '17 , , Moute " • • • • 00 II �I � � I Gllnraoted 6 ""ars old By th.6' 101'. 88 , , .llonto JunotloD. • • • •• .40 1 I JI t9 I 11 • 86 , a.noo"bel , •••• ,. • 87, I 40, 7 81 gallon $2,75. 4 full quurts $8 7
• 00 1 lit) • U . btlilmore., .••• '. • IT 1 110' '10 I \ Express prellid
T.. ln No. lo'mlltot. ",Ith Stilimor. Air Unotrlln In the lIIoruln,forOeSo ANVIL RYElin. and poilltl w.st 011 the 8••boa.� AIr 1,lno. Cen"'"1 of (I.or,11 (000_
lllvl.lon) for lIIettor,t;tnt••bor,,111IJ Sav81111ah I GuarnntQd 4 venrs old . .n.rth\!'l'uln Nu, 2 .0nll<ol. w.tl' Centro I 01 G.or,l. II r.UllaD I.......uiu•ta• JIIe gallon $2.50, 4 full qUllf'. $2 76.
.oa lnd .HI.llt., 'EXPI'�3S ff;epllid.Train Nu, 8 1<'1'.' MIII.n alt.r .rrlval 01 O.ntral No 1 Irom !la..nnab'" I
AuguetA nud O(lnllt"{ ttl at. titlllmOI� With � A I... for Oolllni IU:ld Sav'tnllab. CLIFFORD RYE1',.10 No 4 COIl1Ho'I}tll" Ith ('''lILrni of Georgia tor Sn,.nnah hud Augu ....
TraIn No: I conllecla.t IStlllinore for """Ineboro and W.dlel ..al:ltll�
I By tbegalloll
$2.25. 4 full quarts
"Ir LID. WIth Oentrll of Georgi. lor AdrIan, Bruton and DubllD.
$960Tn.I� No.' deplI'tI after arrha I of traIn. frolll Oullln. add 8tatesbore. �"
.'RANK R. DURDE•• Gen�1 :lhna,..,. I Express prepaid,
OLD KENtuCKY CORN
Nott,.u Dou._,
Read Up.
The Zettler House
868 4th St, \{ACON, GA,
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
I
Belt ,1.00 per day House III the City, Good rooma aod Rood
able board, Whell io MIlCOll liivq UM a call
I'
ABYEASE
'The Be.t .tpriq and Summ_
M_Iclne to.. Baltl.... Chlld...no
SprlRlt and Summer brIng grave dangel'1l to bablel and children.
bou88ua. of httle 0lle8 dIe of bowel trouble. brought on by eatIngnrlpe fruits,
vegerble9
etc, SerIous result. olten follow a slight
;:tr.�n::J °le�� ����:��o tJ���i'.t!.!:�h� \!:�:l����l:��
Illes and cblldre , 1'Ieasant ill tastc-chlldl'elllike It.
T
���l.fgiS�?!;t,���e�D�2�L&
T. P. RSHALL. MACON. CA.
'M?EE GOLf]) tJWIG off,.,.
I
SEABOARD
Ala Lum RAILWAY
-
----
\Quickest, Most ConvenientRoute Between
SOUTH ERN PO I NTS I, / AND 'FHE
NortfI, Eaat, West or South.
I
Wherever you are goIng the I
Sea'urd ill tile ,..teat, aht.peat,
_t at.rorta.le way.
THROUGH PULLMANS
I'l1011
NEW YORK TO fLORIDA
I VIA
1 Columbia and Savannah.
I OAn DI>NING OARS, ,NEW IHORT LINE
I
JlIITW'JlJlIf
IAVANNAH, IACONI ANO ATLANTA,
onal&Ibo__ 'l'I....' AceD'
I or__ ..,. aU IOU want to DOW to
connned tn Its administration to thf'
whltea alone. eno.b1tng boards of edtl
cation In each count} to adjust the It!
lallon of the tunds for the separa�A
schools 8S Is equitable and proper 10
cally
VI"" appeal to the women 01 Oeor
gla to organize themselves Into sch(J)l
Improvoment societies nnd thus t,
bring to bear in behalf ot educattonn�
Interests and 01 school buildings thad.
ftne qUllllties 8Jld powers of wornal"
hood which make them so In<llspen
.able to the churches 01 the land­
J S STEWART 01 State Untverslty
Gu.raote�d 8 years old. By the
galloo $8.00. 4 filII quarts �B.25
Express prepaid
ULD POINTER CLUB CORN
Guarallteed 4 years old, By the
gllllon $2.60. 4 filII qual't" *:2 75
Express pr laid
We handle all the leading br nd.
(If Rye and Bourbon Whlslu 8 In
th� market Ilml Will sllve you rom
25 per cena, to 50 per ceot all yOIl�
purchases, Send for prICe II ,alld
catalogue, MaIled free on pph­
I
catlOu,
1- FA�RABLE
I nt 01
tbeblln1edlWbo.re
order-
m UI dalll I. Tldeuce of the pUD­
••Iatlon and tlofactlon. It roe,I
Pre-I'mlll" c. a. Bllyer. ID-
tho option all bl, pur.ha•••
;w.., II t _'tbat'. whl "',
e to '"Ppll the eon·
emlnd at tbe )fo.t
-A Kansas City man was so good
to his wife and acquiesced in every
thtng Rhe did that she concluded
things were too monotonous nnd se·
cured a divorce I-
-Rear Adn.lral Wtthofl, ;vho was
in command of the Russian squad·
ron, was killed �y a ,Japanese shen
10 the sally of his vessels from Port
Arthur.
-The Turkish government hns RC·
p
.
�.ded tD all demanus maue by the
lanO'S-
...
I
UQlted Btates 8nd squadron at Smyr
118. will, be wlthdrawll
-Japan will send a circular note � I.
0to the powers explaIning the seizure 1 liga�at��·slan torpeuo boat in neutral 'l ...�-r.;:�T:i... , I \
'
-�'Ieolng Into neutlal port, to a, , "VAII.AII, sa, J Icope tbelr enemies. the Russ.an shillS :!IIitI ..... I W (II are anufac
ara faced by new conditions S.. • I and supply go ds tha willeral ship. which sOllght refuge In I stand III the outhe n eli.Tslng·Chou. a GerD13D concessIon.
BOOTH Iwere lorced by the Oermans to leave J. A. BRUNEN � HINTON I mate.wtthln twenty·four hours
ATr0RNillYS AT LAW, PATRONIZI -DU'rl�g the races on the Po.tomnc
rIver at'Washlogton Satulday a launch ST....TESBGRO GEORGI.... SOUTIIE
cpntalnlng fourteen spectators was
Ol'el'turneu and ten of tts uecupant" Office over. the rost Office.
drov.n�dr The rnces \lere kept up ;nTiJl t" all then.II� concluded, regardless 01 the trag ' prac 100 In
10 accident.
i The Altmayer
Flatau Liquor
606.50lI-fiI0-fiI2 FOurth Stl' et,
l\[AOON, 1�EORGJA. "...... I
. =--.',-)pr
./
"
Sally of Port Arthur Squadron Proved a
Fatal and Dismal Failure.'
W(O( UOOIBlY BATUO(O Mr Fowler spoko 01 the a!lalr a. 3"cutllnl out" eXI.edlllou, thereby di'.
lerlni In an Important polnt lrom the
pro.s dispatches wblch at IIrst readl��
appeared to indlcata tho selzuro ,1
the RU8Blall boat was 10 at 10Bst some
de,roe cauaed by tho aclion 01 tb e
captaIn 01 the cralt In attacking tho
Japanele board lUI lleutennnt. It OldY
be that the pl¥nt wIll turn tho IIcct,
Ion as to whether 0' not thoro IhlS
been a violation 01 Cblnese noutralll\'
by the Japanes•.
II tho expedition was a genuine cu'
tlol out one, then there II uo questlclJ
In the mlnda 01 the omclals In Was',
Ington that the Jnpane3c have camillI!
ted an olfense against Internatiollll
law bJ violating Chlneso neutrallL\
and In addition ha\'e bloken the ngr;!e
ral Togo bas reported as follo\\s "On mEnt they entered Into at the begin
nIDI 01 the war, at the tnstanca 01 tho
UnIted Statas government to limit tho
fte of warlike demonatratlon to Mall
'I'be Russion les�eIs were emer&ing �rla and Korea, uOll their water",
tram Port Althur t.ylng to go sou IIhould thts Ilr0YO to bo the case, th..
Wo p I tI t tb j
..suits probably will bo grave n1l1
I
ursue< Ie enemy 0 e
f
.
vexatious
ward Sovere fighting lasted Irom I Under the tenots 01 InternationalI o'cacl' Wednesday ufternoon until au!!
IIRW
tbe captured ve::lsel must be re
do\\ D Ton arel the close the eneOlI J turned for the offense. against Chinese
fire \\eal\cned lemarJ\o:bly H�8 tor. neutrality But It RusGliln lives hale
!Jeen lost 8.8 raoortod In tho PI ess dlimotion became confused and then hts patches, a greatel complication wlil( shlps scattered 'rhe Russian cruisers tollo\\', for Russia may In tUl n hall
Askold aud Nm' tk anti several torpe.I • .) Chino. responsible for the punishment
boat destroyers Oed Lo '!Ie southwar� or what caused tbe death of the satt
Otbers of the ODem) s ships retreated ora whol\, under the sheller of the ChI
nese port al1thoritlessepalately toward Port Arthur. We Altogether tho .Itllnllon Is lull Gl
pursued th€m, and It appears that \\f! dlJnger. and the main apprehension of
Indlcteu con.tderable damage. Wq the Washington omcl.ls Is that It m.y
lound Itfe buoys aud othor &. tleles be be tile Incldont that will lireal, do�"
longing to the RussIan battleship a"ar the a.greement ot tI'e powers and
evlt�h HeUling at sea The Cznrevlt,h plungo Ohlnn tnto the war ns n 11111
\\as I!lln], WeI hn.,o lecclv€d no ra. fledged belligerent and ally ot Japan
t ports tram the to! pello boats nnd thn The con&eQtleu('cs of such an act ')n
I torpedo bOllt tlestrolcrs engaged In China's port upon existing alliance.
I '.he a�tack on tho Ihips ot the enemy bctwp.en .Japan and Oreat Brllnln andThe RU531an ,esseis. \\Ith the exce;ll between ,RuBsln and France can onl"tiOD -'Of the Asl.oltl. the Novlkl tbfl be conjectured and tho proRpect 15 �o
C..revltch and cruise. Pall""a, all alarming th.t It I. not doubted th.
pear to have returned to Port Arthur state dep:lTtment will do its utmos:
Our damage was slight Ollr Oghtl,lg along with the rest of the po� ers 10
power h.. not' been Impatreu l'h. e!lect such a settlement 01 thl. In'l
easualtlee In the Jap.nEBe navy num· dent a. shali preserve the agreement
bered one hundred nnd seventy." as to Chins In fuB force
Russia Enters Protest Re-
garding Seizure of Boat
ill Neutral IJarbor
• J
and Other Pow-
ers are No-
tllied,
A special from TokIo �nder da'e
01 Frida), August 12tb, .ays Adml
The lollowtng Associated Pres. c�·
jbJegram was received at the state de
,partmeot �'rl.lay frpm Mlnlste. Grt.
wold. da.ted 'l'oldo. August 12
"'According to llltest reports recelv
ed at tho he,dqua. ters the Japano",
�neet attacked the Russian Oeo'
emerging from Port Arthur to lhe
south of Round Island, o!l Tallen bsy
The RUestnn fteet finally (le[eated, fleJ
during the night Cruisers AskoH
Novlll; end one other destroyer enterpd
Klao Choll bay tho night 01 th. 11th,
one destro}er Oed to ehe Foo. Ove
hattleshlp" one cruIser prob.bly UI
P.r
Gallon'lOld
:5,0, Corn from U.2IHo,8 00 'fIlal ana hospital .hlp, and sel'eral de
stro)ers retllrneil to Port Arthur BI!-
• • • • •• ,12:) Holland Gin from. ,l.2�to 8.00 It..
twefm dawn nnd midday of the 11th
•••• , •. 1,:,0 lIum Ira.. , , , • , ,1,25to 8,00 .. " Apparently no dnmage to Japane�.
••••• , 1.7. I Hrabdl•• , .' , , '., I,�O to'fi,OO "" ne-t"
• ••• 9 • � <2.0:1, f, d
\
4 A cBhlcaram n1so has been recelvc(l
• •••••• :a.ClO
Onle goods rom 600 pel" oz an up
from Mr Fowler American consnl At
•.00
l
All klad. 01 wIlle, ,1.00 per 1:,.1 and up Cho 1'00 statlns thnt Japane,e torp'
,1,00 Dull' Gordou·. 8herrl'�.00 per gillon, I do hoats enteroel tbe harbor and at
W't------------ - - I tnot.eu the Rus.lan torpedo boat wl.lohR,,[N:El:.1\I.[.A.N*, hn� .rrhed Ihere Rel'ernl ,lays ag)
I ft.nlt dlsm'antled cBl1tured her and too"St. SUliall St, West, her out
GERMANV ACTS PROMP�LV.
Ad\lces from Berlin, Germany, stut:.
that the (orelgn office conftrms the :lr
rh al Thursday night st Tslng Chou t
the el1lrsnce of Kino ChOll bay, thl)
German concession on the Sban·Tun�
poninsuJar of the Russian battle shl;l
---- Tho Associated Press report of the
I
Czare\ Itch, the protected cruiser N:"I
capture by the hpanese torpedo bD1t Vile And on unnllmed torpedo bO!lt Tb �
H r.. use I desl ro\ ers of the Russlnn destroyer CZRrevitch Is in nn unseaworthy callU Rleshltelnl In tho harbor 01 Che Fon dillou. hnylng boen damaged tn Woc'
, 1 Be conveyed to \Vnshlngton by the CO" nesday's fight The toretgn omce hSi!
, euJ generaJ's cablegram of Frlllay W!iS sent Instructions to Ihe G"qpan a I
I received with the deepest lnterest Rn:t lhorltles at Tsing Chou to the eltQJtalso concern for It waR reallz�d th1t that tho Novlk and torp&do boat muat
there were In this Incident the ,erm lOiH e tho harbor wIthin twenty foUl
or serlou! tnternatlonal trouble' I hours proscrlbcd hy Intornational la',. ,
Ru.. lan Bont Tako. Refugo at Shang' Dalawar. Jurl.t Caned Upon to lot
1,181 1110 hal and Goodnow Roport.. tla Dloputo In Coal Roglon,
.
I
1 �o .01 Consul General Ooo\lnow has cable I At a meeting at the mining board
_ 200 JUDI er G
I the state department Friday Iro�, of conciliation at Wilkesbarre, PalOOP dlubl••tamped -. 00 Shanghai that a Rus,lan torpedo boat F'ldnv the repreBentatives 01 the min
_ 276
BRAN IE8 aDd WINE.. tlestroyer had jnst arrived there, aM cr. o!lered the following resolution
.00
X X][ 4ppl rlnd7 IOC thnt II the.e vel5els'lntend to remain "It Is agreed by the hoard 01 Call
'00 Apple Brln47 ,.an 014 .00 more than twenty four bours at Sha ),1 cillotlon, that tne entlr. question "I
•
Peacb BraDd7 7tan 0141 • 00 hal, they must dismantle and rem.,n cheel. "elghmen and cl eck docl.tng- 00
Bla.lrbtrr7 "I • 110 'Ued UP until the ellcl of the war Prob bosses he snbmtttod to Juuge 6roy: gg Old BI••kharr "Int • 00 ably th« treaty 01 peace which "Ill govlng him lull_ power to InterprOl
Port wIn. 100' ftnall)' conelude the war hetween RlIs. nward No 6. and direct both mlnel"!
Old Pore 'l'tal, .001 sta lind Japan, will contain a paragraph and operators what they are requlre.1
1" Sberrl wtnt • - 100 I makIng disposition of the !tusslan ve. to do to carry out all provIsIons 11
- • • 110 �.. por�ed IiIJ.r 1 WIDt - • .001 •• Is "hlch have thus taken reluge I" Aid award, a8 Intended by the anth..4UD .talllped 2
001
OrdeeS' a!·Ow t "balnt • - 1 00 Chln...e waters I cltt! cool strIke comlDloslon."- - 800 wee. a • _
1001
'
_
C
OUt GoOdl rOIll ,. 00 to ,II 00 per MILITARV TAKING A REST, FIRST CAMPAIGN LIE NAILED,
1 811 b::�. ....11 ki D of IlIlporW !food, o�
Jap. ar. Awattlng Arrival of More Report S.nt Oot that Wlllla"'a W..
la4. with tb. ,ood JItOplt of Bullooh cOIlDl, IDd IDYlt.1 Troop. at Port Arthur. Mental and Phy.lcal Wreck,, oppoalte tb. UnioD Depot, "b.n In tho 0"' It ,ou A cd'spatclb NIrom ALon.Sdban'Shanl tto The New York Sun telegraj:bed Ii'eat 10 Yilt, Cih It 4 .. • J the entlrR e" 8, on, re a (18•• 7 aD n. IOlIle rellabl. IIqaor-: plo' tbat accordtng to 'Ohinese report. Lh" .Jackeon, Miss, correspondent that II'fro.. til. aboTt 11., aat I "Ill ,uarlnHt 'h.t 70a will lull In Japanese military opetatlon. I. reportad that John Sharp WnUamA
..1-"pan7 III ordtn. WbeD lOU are ID toWD aDd ,.11 arlaes from the !act tliot three dlvl. Is a mental and pllyslcal wreckn4 re.', You will alwa,• .,. w.taulIl.. r..- for lona 01 General l{uro1i:�'s lo.-;;e have Nolhlng Is further trolll tbe truthli�UDIOD Depot. _ f been sent
to ... Ist the troops besleq Mr, Will tams was nover In bett.r
:� . " ""- SA.V!.DA.I, Q�:
.
1ftg Port Arthur hA.ltb In hIs life.
I from.
gout 0'" No. 1•••
reg prepaId. to 10nr
8, wben orderin,lJo'
ue gallon,
Os Top. AI USUAL.
are a few prICes from our Illrge .election :
Education•• Cc.nf.rence Aesolutlolt1
The Georgia Educational Conferenco
at ItR session at the summer SChOlll
to Athens passed some Impo�tRnt reJ•
olutlons. a condensed repo�t of whlt'lI
we give belOW
E'-dl1catlon �s the Iright ;of every
cHIf'd uorn into a d'vlllzed commOll
wenlth, 0 rtght that Is Indepen'dent ,jf
circumstances of 111(e(or condItions (Jl
fortune To guarantee anel secnre h' -Popultsts ot GeorgIa will hold
lhe children of the state the oppo� 'state convention In Atlnnta Septem·
tunlty for slIch development Is tbtt ber 1st to ratlfy the nomination CJf
prIme duty of or.ganlzed society \Vat.�on ahd Tlbhles for preSident and
We rejoice In the fact that Geol'Ii'Ilt-, :vIce president
"as the earliest In the Umon to reJ -Fusion ticket is namen in Ne
ognlze these fundamental truths 01 ura.aka The division of offices g,es
providing In Its cons"tutlon tor !�he
I
the populists five and the demoClals
ftrtit svstcm ot public schools, ,,:IS 'l'c three George \V BClge, populist, I,
ftrst to gr';lnt a chnrter conferJ loe': nomlno.te{) for governol'
upon 0. womun's college the right to Ibestow B'cndem'lc degrees. the 01 Sf
to r.ccognize agrtclIitt.rnl education hi
the girt 01 Dr William Terrell for 0,
chair ot ngricultural chemistt:) nn 1,
the Orst bCQllest tor strictly normal erl
noatlon In the will of Governor Gil
mer
, 'We note ,,!th uobounded !!.ta.tifira
tion the evldenees or cordial aud pI 1
tically unanimous SlIl1l)Ort given h'I
all thc counties or the \ state to thl
pending consUtl1t!oual amendmel1
permitting Jocat taxation for publJr
schooJe
v..Te deplOic the agitatlon for Inl
ing away from the negro schools tht!
SUJlp'lrt they have for thil ty ycnrs IJaS�
had III Ge6rgla tin ,1 IImltln� thf;:l�
support to negro tnxe£' alone It "U,jl •
bo an 'ltu:;po!1kahI9 (nlRDl�t) to ,etrll.;'!
do\\ n this poHr.y "hl"h ho!> been OUI
proud b(Ulst Rnd the c('mpietr" ('In<11
cation at 01lt' juslf('(l Dnd k'ndnel
to the negro As Eoon let liS eny thnl
the poor counties of' the sla.te shanT 1
receive tor erlncatlon on1,· tlH? taxer
p91.i In bv them or thAt In lln)l com
munlty the monies ,,"Ived f.rom th(l
\\caIthY be expendf!n upon the '"ca1th�
-anll only lhose of the poor upon til'
pOOl Such JJ measttre against nC2T,'
&cbools would !Je a. 'ljoJaUon of thnt
htgh obligatIon which the superlol
race by virtue ot Its po"er owc� to
the wenk Bnd disadvantaged racC Th:­
existing educnllonal policY has b",
-Special, terfD of count is called,At
Statelboro, Ga to try alleged murder
ers 01 tbe Hodges lamll�
NEBRASKA FUSION TICKET,
'lVe g 11 ms
w" sell, and
from
$50.00 to
A
N HOUSE
tee alU good
buyers
Easy
_- pl'ices,Popull.ts Glvon Five State Ofllc.. ,
REE CAT LOGUESand Democrats Three.
\
F '
After a long session at Lincoln,
the democrats alld popuPsts 01 Ne Prompt a\.te
braal<a complete,1 tbelr state tlc!.etJ
I l'espondflnce.
The d"lston of officeF ghes the poP: OUlt UOT1.'nllsts ft\ e and the democrats three'lOeorge W Berge. I)Opulist, of Unec '. liIl\'
was nominated ror gmunol lThe completion of I",lon Is n I'le Made in Say nuah, of thetory lor William T Bryan, who
Wa'tbest
matel'ial by skilled"pposed to Thomns l'J Wotson, t,,· k b t f I topOllu'lst c.ndluate 101 p,esldc�' , wor '�en; a, e u I jl ne,,
splendId actlOn, hanclsome
SQUAD;�� L;�E;-;URKEV' I cases,
Admiral Jew"l Take. His 'Deporturel ALL FREIG IT PAIDfrom Smyrna-Go.. to G'bfailar. Free trial in [your own
Re.r \dmlral le�ell co,.mandlll!,'; house.
I
Ithe American European tiqu],110n ca Iblad to the n3V' dop.rLrnen! Mon '0 I ORGANSannouncing the rlcl}:'lrIIJre 0" h's cornmand comp"lsmg the Olympia Bait. T.ALK1RG M!t\.C INES
more and CIC\eland fl'O,' Smyrnn co.
\ MUI::!IC BOX''''SGibraltJr Thh' actlc'l is tnken on PIhe tnstlllCtion from !.Ilnlster I.e 'h SHEET �fUSICman at ConstantJlnpPle that the squlld I
ron'. 'pre,ence Is no longer OeCeEGary
II McArthur & SQns (JO.nt Sml rlla ----- McArthur BUilding
NO TRIAL FOR CONTEMPT.
I 121 & 123 Congl'ess St West
Chief Bnll, of Atlnnto Polloe Depart Imenl, Win. Important Catc. I SAYANNAl-! GA,
Cbtc! John IV Bali, of the Atlaota ------;
pollee tUl ce \\ iii not go to Jail By an I
.
Eoplllion of the Oeor�l. upremc
coun WANS ADE.
bonded dO,Hl Thuradr..y in the Da 1 IOrmond conIC I' pI ca.e, the (lcclsloll ,: Farm and T wn LoansJudge J H l,ullIP'kln, (II the superl"' • at the lowest ra S otcourt In stlsudnlllg R writ of prouIIJ: I i
tlon nnd tbcreby p"'eventlng Jl1stJce 11[ eat.
tbo Pelce Ormond [rom tryIng Chief'
Bnll ao,l scndtnl; him tu j�1I for can· Itemvt, �\ n6 Ilmrmed.
G.or,la Telephon•• 2101
G.or,.a.
MONUMENT TO WHI'i'NEV,
,
__-
Movement Inaugurated to Honor. Memo
I I)ry ofl cotton Gin Inventor.
A mO\ ement bas been startet] In
Bistan to erect n monument to Ell
Whitney, tile 1m cntor of the cottoll
gin, the product of whose genius made
possible the developm.ent ot cotton
ralalng Into the gleat tndustry that It
Is In 'he I!outh todu)
An AssocIRti6n WIll be formed t6
raise fnnds for the monument Bnd the
cotton growIng stales w'l1 ue asked tg
take a prom!nent part In the move
ment
JUGS FREE,
PARKER GOES TO' MOUNTAIN.3,
oem�cra:tlc Nominee Gunst of Wln"1
"aok CllIb In Cahkllis.
Juclge Alton 8 P Irker, Ihe demo
cratlc nDmlnee (or llles,dent, is
guest ut the Willuisool{ club, 2,700 feet
abm e scn Iel cI, a.l Lhe foot of Slide
tDOU1I1Uin In U11tm county New YOlI'
which Is thc highest POtllt In ti,�
Cnt�I'lIls
The 'Vlnn!sno1( ('lub "RS OIgnnlz((
ahout 'l0 YC:Jrs ago fOi the pllrpo�e
of huntlu� fishing und social recre
atlon. ond J ndge ,Parker WIlS Its first
president (
WASHINGTON IS INFORMED. RUBSIA FILES PROTEST,
The As�oclatcd Pres:1 at 8t Petor.:!
lJUi g Js able to announce that Russld.
has already lormolly protested to In
Ilan. Llnough France, against tbe !}c
tlon at tho Japanese torpedo boat de
stroyers In attacklntl the Russlao to'
pedo b<lat dCOlttroyor at Cbe li'oo and
towing her a\,.ay from that, part BnJ
that the protest has been communlc'll
cd to the PO\\ ars It is further stated
tbat both F<f:ln�e and Germany R "e
sUPI.ortlng nt Poltln thIs protest of the
RutJsffln government
The Ohe·Foo Incident Is dlscu.,.i
Ireely In Pokln, and It Is the s.nenl
opinion In dlplomntlc cIrcles that J<>j)
nncse has committed, to say the least
a grove IndiscretIon The report cn"
rent that the Chinese warships at Cnf'!'
foo did nothing to pre\ ent the captu ..e
of the R) eshltelnl Is dp.."larecl to pla �fl
Chin. In an unenvlnble position
,
COMPLICATIONS EXPECTED.
VESIELS MUST BE DISMAN;-LEtI,
,
MINERI MAKE APPEAL TO GRAV
FOR MEN
who cannot COllie to tho city
":10n In nood of clothe. we
make 11 sl,ecltllty of fitting
)011 at YOl1r homo. \Va carry
Ihe Bnllit Dlake. of Clothiug,
Hate, }t'�rlllaillog. And Un­
derwear' and no matter what
your lile ". .tout .lim or
ahort.
who do not find it 00llv8nlen'
to eoms to tbe I'ltr' W,
mAke buying au 8Afy 't..k by
sendlng to your hom.. two
or three .tyl". of prmellte
,�o .elect from,
WE 04RRY
SHIRT W.U8TS,
SKIRTS,
LEADING COR8�.
FuRNISHINGS
AND UNDERWEAR.
WCCliii fit you
SOUl AGENTS FOR
In Our Doy.' Depaitment
can be bad everything ready­
to-wear (or boy•• ncept .bo..
Manhattan Shirts,
Stetson Hats,
Carhartt Overalls.
NEVER WRONCi···�9
ALWAYS RIGHT
---WHEN PLACING ORDERS FOR---
Wines and Liquors
•
------�-----WnH------�-----
H,enry Solomon (I Son,- --
Savannah, G••
Oldest and Most Reliable 'House
in the South.
�fND FOR RflllSfD PRICf USJ
. .
Drink Tybee
Whiskey
Not as good
but p081ttvely better tban otlHin
Four full quarts
delivered for $3.20
For Sal. at
SAYANNAB: LIQUOR 00.
L.. J. NEVI1�L & C
\INCORPORATIiD.)
PubU.he.l·rne.d.y. and .'rldRY. by
Toll. KT.lTU801l0 Nawl
l'UItJ.l8111NO
OOIlI'ANY
The orl'tlc who CUll I1lwuys SCH
what he would have done IS IIOW
,aying that the military were to
blame for 1I0t .hootlng wheu the
mob took the negroes on Tuesday
Men must always be judged III
thell' couduct by the clrcumstan­
oe8 lurrouodlllg them lit the tllne
I they
act. rhere stood a few Bol-
� awn, about ooe hundred, ID the
preleuce of II vast throog of ex­
olted Cltlzeo8, Bome of them In
favor of IYIIChlllg alld others try­
IIIg to quell the mob. The lynch­
er and the peacemaktlr were stand­
ing Iide by 8lde, and th� house
and grounds were full of IDno­
oeot onlookers. The Iyncht'rs
were all armed aod eqUIpped, and
it wal force agalllst force, except
that the lynchers outnumbered
the military te 1 to one. The
qU08tlon was, shall we lurrender
and lave hundreds of IDnooent
liV08, or Ihoot and kill a hundred
aood men for two IllfamQus mur-
dererl? If thlt� mob and the
P"Oemakers could have been lep­
, &rated, and the aoldlera had been
..arrouuded l,y different olrcum­
,"081, tbey might have been
l_ified In aotiug differently.
,The firina of a IJIln by them,
,�, have meant a bloody trag.
, and a thou8and homel might
ve Deen deBOlate, in8tead of
,DOW. And the feeling of the
•
ptG"againet the military for
rdoing thei� duty would have
• tholllaDd timeB .tronpr
;n for a leeming negleot of
duty, II hich II11S III 'Ul·t" dilvlay I
of 0001 Ilcatiu<1 [udgeuieut, I Biehop- Potter, of Nllw Yorll,
If thera had been plllnty of II the beat and wont ad"rtlled
militan', and they hud beeu prop- preacher ID the United Statel.
"ntePed Itthe ponomce ot tllate.. erly
statlOued. and II dead 11Ile He ha� leoured r�ee editorial no.
1I0I01. Ind. �II" ..all ..atler made, and public
ordere glvou for tice III almolt every P"JI8f in the
everyhody to hear, that there oouutry and III some acroll the
Mate.boro.Oo. I'rhlo�. "ItS 10.ID04 would be ohootlng, then the sol- ocean. If he hili an ambition to
diers would have been Ju.tlhed In be talked about Without being
shooting The man out of thn partlOullir aa to the charaCter of
battle IIII1RVR knows IIhnt should the comments, he mUlt now be
huve been done, but th9 felloll III an mtells�ly, satisfied man. The
It kuows only what he does, and editore of church papton and the
1'111 lid If IH,I' Tr.ld,. hurdlv tllll!, III the fuce of grant preechers of all the, multiform
excitement, lectl have Iwarmed over him and
The long-pent4up f�ry of au out- and left their ALlllga
ill the tel,·
raged people broke forth 011 Tues- I.VIOE TO TIE.IEGROES. d.:e8t parts of
IllS IInalomy. !fhe
day, and lent Paul Reid and Will The writer huno feeling Ig")Ilot r,olltloal prell
hae held up to rldl·
Cato to the burnlUg .tllke. 'l'hI8 the negro raco, hul now 18 a good oulu,
aud thA Irreverent para­
wal the culm illatIOn of one of tho time to 8et forth oome "dvlc" to grnphers
hl1ve revelled ID the ba­
mOlt dlaboltolll crlme8 kllown to them. The ne!lroes Ihould rem-
III1UZII (\f Jibe alld jelt pfforded by
the hl8tory of II people ember thllt the white people IIr� hi. unohllrohly and
rldlculuus at·
When anllloitenslve, good man, frlendl to the re8peotllble negroe8, tltude.
Poor Tray 11'01 never In
With hiS Wife lind little children who treat the whlto IJeople With worse company
and never more
brutally murdered, amI- burnt III re�poct Rnd oonsldorlltlon, but de8ervIDg
of the biowl of IIIdlg­
their own home, the outraged that 11 willte man cnnnot be 11 nant and outrllged villagen.
fll8ltngl of the people could not be (mend to a melln negro II ho thluks It was
a very foolilh thlllg that
qUieted, und they were determmed he 18 �etter than the' 1\ hlte mlln, the
old fellow dld-Ihat of put­
to mete out terflblu pUllllhment and who mak�s hUIIse'f otfellslve. tlllg the
seal of episcopal endorlO­
to the gUilty wretches.1 a lalt- Some of the negroos hy their melln ment on
the saloon bUIlDeB., and
ing 1I'arlllng to all the orlmmll condnct 111 town and cOllntry hllve mdlrectly,
at leult, oommending
tribe. That the people tried to elLolied f�ellug. ag.m8t them, lind
the partloular dIve, which he
reltrain t�emBelves we know, and the 800ller they find out that dedIcated,
to the patronage of the
that they at fiJ:llt mtended to le,t white people DlUlt alwaYI be re8- yonng men of hl8 oommunlty.
It
the law take ItI ,ooune. But liB peoted, the better It Will be
seems to hllve been a oase of men­
the matter 11'&8 dllOulled from day There has been a dlSp081tlon on tal 8trablsmu8-of
monomanIa on
to day,_ and ita horrible feature. the part of 80me of the tOWII ne-
the 8uhJeot of neatlles8 and or­
held up to them, they lost control groes to take 1111 the Sidewalk, deal
ilion ThR weak old brother
of themselve8, lind all huzards de- and to oOl'gregllte III bOl8terou8
8e08 eVil only In the alleged dlfty
termllled to wipe out at the 8tllke, orowds to tho annoyance of the gllls8es,
mferlOr lind hlgh-prioed
the monlter8 who committed the white people. Some of them are liquors
lind tl1WdlY, sloppy sur­
deed. out Ilite lit Dlght Rnd Citizens ure rOllndlllgs
of the averllge bar of
Calm men 11'111 aot call1ly, but woke up lit lIudulght, by their the griat CIty;
and ho purpo8e8
the most peaoeable oltlzen when 81llgIDif l\lId loud' talk Some of
that hl8 laloon, With Its founda­
wrought up With frenzy and mad- them delight In WhlStllllg 111 R
tU1Il81111d III prayer, aball he 118
ne�I, oannot restralU lum8elf, let white mlln'8 face, lind mllke more neat
as lady's parlor, 8hall have
aloll9 reltrallllllg otherl, and nOl8e thull 1111 army ollght to make the
IIttraotlons that high art call
while from the 8tllndpoillt of IlIw There 10 elltlrAly too much Inte gIve It,
lind shall IIfford the VII­
and order luch thingl canuot be IIIght gatller,ng.
rlous grade8 of topers the very
jilltified, and It might have been 80me of them With 110 busllles8
best of liquors at the very lowelt
better for It uot to hllve happen- In the world crowd around the de- Jlrloe I It IS merely orgl1nlled
ed, yet the grim fact is, thllt It pot8 lIud other vubllc pilices
und refined revolutIOn agaID8t
hll oooured, and i8 uow too late Now they had JIISt a8 well undpr-
dirt lIud popskull. WhIle tbe
to write beautiful e88aY8 on the stllnd fIght now thllt 8110h tillngs
blmd old potterer who orgaDlzed
the dignity of the' law. The act muot 8tOp StRtesboro has many
4t did not, ID hl8 dedloatory ler­
i&l8lf h.. Ihown that a delperate gnod, qlllet, orderlv, colored C1tl� mon,
advooate the seudlng out of
people arathemlelvel the law, lind zen8 who hll\'e the good Will of the
commlttee8 IUto the IlIghwaYI and
the orlminaluegroeB and whitee white peop!e, aud who alwaY8 be- hedgee,
to oompel tho yOlung and
&8 well, had jUlt &8 well under- have them80lve8 lind "ark for 11'1 old to
come IDtO hiS model la·
ltand, that eveu an armed force 'houeat lIVIng. There i8 uo reel-
loon and revel in Its Boft attr�.
oannot Itnnd before nn infurillted Ill!; ogalt8t theln. Their II hlte
tlons and fine, cheap boole it wal,
people who know they have been uelghbors are ready tQ -help them. doubtless, beoause there
wal suf-
9utraged, and propose to teach Out In the country there are
fTCient of worldly Wisdom ill the
$he mafia and murderera thllt an lome negroe8 who wont 1111 the
old fellow to conVince him that
awful penalty Will be heapo.d on publtc road lIod some "ho talk
thero would be no need of lupple.
, them. big IIbout their "rights." In mentlDg
the drawing powera. of
The north may growl a8 Dluoh some sections tbey are walkmg the IIllignet
of qUiet, hlxurlou.
u they pleal8, but the Itubborn the road8 at dead hour of t�e 8urroundmgs,
and the very be8t
fact remalDI, that In the south, Dlght, when hone8t people ought
of liquors �t the very lowest pri­
an outraged people wlll rlze In to be ID bed. All of the prelent ce. There '11'08
never a more
their frenlY aud nllght and deal trouble 10 the oountry was brought complete
Illultrlltion of the prac­
ou, mob jDltlce now and the .. to on by ReId lIud Cnto who kIlled
tical wlcli:ed'nels of the weak and
the wicked crlmlDals of both and burued a I\hole iamlly, and lIell-mteutlOned threOller,
whb
racel.
,
the oountry people nrA gOlDg to hopes
to hft men up lind make
run out nil the malin lIegroes
them hliPPY by embowerlllg-IO
OONDlJllT OF MILITARY Here 111 tOl\\n the trouble was
roses the "brolld WilY" overwhlOh
brought on bv t\\Ol negro \\Olllen they
lire travelltn�
who kloked two white girls III the 'fhe "model
saloon" Will no
dllch. Now let the negroes lellrn
doubt be a filllmOial Sllccess, ID
a valuable les80n lit thle time.
thllt It Will popularize the drlDk
hllblt lind cover the frequenters of
Its bar WIth the Rheen of II plOch­
beck episcoplil re8pectablhty; but
the drunk men, who go oUt/lOtO
the Light from Its "model" sur­
roundmgs, could not be readily
dlstmgUlshed by the bl8hop him-
8Hlf from the drunken producte of
the 'vncon8ecrated bars of the
Bowery. There II no 8ex m crime
and there are no grade8 of me­
raltty III drunkennesB -Sparta
Ishmlleltte.
Let Us Go Slowly
'flwre 18 dnnger always of over
, Ollig a th IDg NOf we suggest
tbllt the" hlte folk1 he ooreful,
lind oot IDlpose on the negroes,
"ho have done no crime. Don't
1\ hip thl8 negro and that negro,
IInless he 18 of sllch had charaoter
thllt he ought to la driven from
the couutry. The negroee lire
here and must remalll here aud
wblle 80me of tbe blgglty buck8
need atteutlOn, the IIlnocent
should not be made to suffer
No�hlull' ou tho Markot EqUIII to
VbaBlborJaln'H Colic, Cholera
,
and Diarrhoea Remedy.
'l'hl8 fnct 18 well known to druggllt
everywhere, anti nine out 01 ten will
give their oustomers this preparation
wben the best 18 asked lor. Mr.Obe
Witmer, a pro.. lnent druglf18t 01 Jop­
lin, Mo., III n CIrcular to biB custo­
m.rs,8ays "'l'here I. nothing on the
mlrket In the way 01 patent medicine
which equals Cbamberlaln'o Collo,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remed, lor
bowel complaints. Weoell and recom­
mend this preparation For s.le by
A II Druggist.
I flnd nothIng better for liver deo­
rangements and constipation than
Chamberlain's StoDlacb and Liver Tab­
leto .-L. F. Andrewl, Des Moines,
Iowa. For 0010 by All Druggist.
NOTICE.
Anyone WishIng pictures of the
Hodge8 family, who were murder­
ed and burned 10 their home on
July 28, 1004 lind of the rUlU8 of
thelf home 118 It appeared ou day
after tragedy, lind plctur�8 of
Paul Reedaud Will Cato, the ne­
groOl oharged With the orime, can
get them for 25 cents oach or 75
cent8 for one of elloh by 8endlUg
money, nllme and addro88 to
Also huve plcture8 of Degroes
stake.
HOUSE FOR RENT
One four room dwelling on Col­
lege St., for rent, good well of
water and othor conyemenCe8
Prlo� '5.00 per month; for fur­
th,r partlClllllr8, npply at tl1l8 of­
fioe.
Geo. DeBrolle, Photograpller, 00•••.,...
Lock Box 130, Stlltesboro, Gd. ....00....,C aMI '"'"
Some klnd-beart�d persob has all- For Y"lIr Chlokell8, Egga, Pork, Beef, and 1111 klDds 01 Country Pro
parently underlaken to relieve JUelge
Parker somewbat 01 the throngs 01 'Ice We 1II11ke prompt 8etUeDlent for all PlOduce shipped U8, a
vloltlng IloUtl.lnns. A story hus beel'
put In circulatIon thot he buys .11 hi,
iond cheok for salll� 011 the day of Its s1lle
cigar. In E.opus.-Provldence Jonr-
nal. I
We also mllke a 8peClllity of the Jur Trade Buslneu. Our I,lq
Wh.t tho woman whll do..n't keepn .
girl-beg p.rdon, n mald,-wollld like
1I0rs consist of 1111 leadlllg brllnd8.
to know, Is IIhy the lIlomcnt IIrtel she Give U8 IIlhare of your bU811le81 Rnd "e\wlllrete into the bathtub vII a hut 8111111lltr
altornoon tbe r,"nt duor bell nh. I). tory lesults, Respectft1ly,
rlnjfl.-So..e",llIe .Journal.
'rbe oflhe that rUllI arter a man II
aurl, Ilwa,l too 010.11 ror hlno.-I).I.
la New•.
A blC, Idle navy alld n I"othorlc, im­
puilive pre.ldent from a dangeron.ly
uplOilve comblnatlon.-St. Louls lie­
"ubUc.
Se. thllt General Kuropatk ln Is Itelng
�llVeloped. A licking gen.rllll, AC­
companies all ellvelolle.-N�w York
Evening Telegram.
It 10 an awrnl thing to tlllnk thAt'
If we didn't hAve any trusts "e
couldn't get Rny c."'palgn rund ••
-New YOlk Evening '1'.legro",.
'j'he position 01 tlen.tor Elkin. In
We.t Virginia polltleo I. a "ooull.r
and d1ntoult oue HIJ stands between
100e Rnd duty.-Wa.hlngton E�onlng
Star.
Allmrlcan duchess in I.ondolt are
Wearing the dr••••• 01 1800. Moot 01
u. will be glad to comproml•• wllh
their untitled olote.. cu the b.,I. II'
the togs 01 1l108.-N.w York n"rllid.
Judge Parktr is lIot only 811 Easterll
man, but if el�cltHI he "III make I'
prelideut (or the East. I I ..., ru 121 lIuth-
10, to indit nte tlillt lie kuuws 1I11�1 c 18
anything but s:.wdhnrs 111111 Il1dlUllll
west of the A Ileglwllles -1\.ulIs:J,ij City
Journ.l.
A Chloago compnn� I. to .stllbll.h a
telel.hono exchange III St. l"eterllburg.
rhl. 11'111 meet a loug-felt wRnt, whICh
I. specially urgent at the pr.8ent tl ..o,
when a good ..any goverDment ..101.­
tero r..lllke oailing "nellol Hellol"
to the c.ar.-New York Trlbun•.
Th••e democrat. are Ifottlng very
chipper. John L. Wal.h, chalrm.n 01
the Oonnectlcut state COlDlllltte�, Hal_
19wI" la New Haven, that hIs state
"ollCht to b. sale tor the ticket by
6,000 majority." thlt sort or talk-Rn­
no,. the Nutmeg RepUblican.. It I.
not only presumption, but fairly sac­
rileglono. Whether we are drlftlng¥
-Sprlllgfleid Repnblloan.
A Summer Cold.
A sum..er oold I. not only annoying
but II not relieved pn.umonla Will be
the probabl. re.ult by rail. On. Min­
ute Cougb Uure olears tlte phl.gm,
draWl out the Inftnmatlon, h.al.,
.ootlt•• and strengtheuo Ihe hmlfS and
bronchial tube.. One Minute Cough
Cure Is an Ideal remedy lor the child­
ren. It IS pleas.nt to the taste and
peolectl, ".rml.... A oertam cure
lor croup, cough and cold. Sold by
W. n. EIll••
Nottce.
J am now agent for the Mod.1
Steam Laundry of Augn8ta Ga.
And If YOIl dellre good first clals
work. I would be plea8ed to
have you brmg your lauudry to
Proctor Bros & Co. 8tore where It
Will receive prompt attentIOn.
Respt.
Lester Prootor.
FOR SALE.
'l'wo d w�llmgs m EII8t States­
boro for 8,,1(1.
Apply to,
F. C. Wallis.
Will Sbarpen Gill saws.
The under8111ned have bought a
ma6hme With which to 8harpen
Short Cotton GlU Blades, Mr. A.
J. HagID8 WIll take the machlUe
to your Gill hou8e aud do your
worlt rl!ht at your hODle, If you
will leave yOlur orders With Mr.
W. G. RlIlDe8. We lire prepared
to do first class work and 11'111
look after your wllnt8 at once be­
gIDllIng July the 1st.
Remember to leave your orders
at RalDe's Hardware Store Statea-
]loro ReBpectfully
W. G. Raihee,
Allen J. Hagins.
The largest Insurance Company
lU America IS repre8ented by J.
E. Brannen. Let me figure With
you J. E. Braunen,
Statesboro, Ga.
rr-..........Ml...__ � 10llr tllll" at )5l1u9li1 4:KED. Ii Lc.c&landPel'HUuai. = OOI101,!6 per OlIut dllCfillillt (II! ou
I aaya: a.........,........,. ........
tbelow onta. ,
elt, of M ill Kittle Htubbl, who hal See the 1l�loe. for tbe Dext DO
r !.\IllIourl, ultbou�h long nd antt- beeu vllith'g relatlvel aud frlendl dayl at Kennedy 4: Coue'l.
eipated, Will bring regre1- to ml1uy at Ocilla and other promlDent M•..,.. W.8. Preetorlul, S. F
who admired Ind Ipv�d him plaoel for the pa.t leveral weeki, Olliff aud Charlie Olliff returned
throughout thp. country. In has returned �lOme. on Tue.day morning from a tbree
Misiourl, whero he was idoliaed, Notioe Kenuedy &: Cone'l new week8 trl'p to New "orlt llaltl
11' h ieh he represented 80 ably
'&, •
advertiaemeflt, they are iu for the more and St Loula wllere th y
through four full senntorial terms
• e
d f h d
bUllne... took in the worlet. fair, They reo
an urt er service IIl1ure but t I
.
for hil fallmg health, Ill. �'th Blly
Dutohell panll ,1 ()() a rip, por.
a p e..lnt tup.
Will caule. universal IOrrow and 100 a button, at Kennedy &: Conea
A little forethought may oave you no
hi. meulory be fitly preaerv d
I...
end of trollble. An,one wbo makel It
UJ Mi.. Lel81e Brllnnen willioave I rul to k CI be I I ' C I
th" comm(lnwealth. In Kentuo.
e eep lam r I n I 01 c,
(
to·morrow for Indian Springl, Cbolera Ind Dla"hOM Remed, at
ky, the 8tale of Iils blrith
whloh ,!,here 'hI! WllllPOlld 10m. tUDe. hInd
knowl tllil to be I flct. For IIle
hal given BO mallY of he 80U8 to b,
All Dru,lIlt. :=:=,==================;;:;;=�;;;;; _
the lervlOe of Ml8sour� the
feel- All low out Ihoel going at aot· The 8auboard Air Line.
·llal COlt f r th t 80 d
All low out Ihoe. gOlllg at act·
.,..
IIIg Will be only leu t liD that III
' 0 e Des aYI.
We mUlt rsduce our 8toCll and ua' OOlt for the next 80 daYI.
hi8 adopted state, u' her people W' t d k
have alwaYI take'" pride ID 1111
you 11'111 set Bome bargalll' by glv-
e mUI re 1100 our ltoO and
7 IIIg III a call. C. A. Lanier, YOIl
Will lOt lome barllalns by giv-
ablltty aud thp. emlOence of hla iug u. a oall. C. A. Lanier,
semce / Mr. J D. Blltoh left Thuraday
True ID hl8 allegIance to the afternoon for New York where he
\
Se,vioel will ba held at the all.
state lind people who 80 greatly 11'111 purohale hll fall aud wlDter dltorlum Sunday morumg and
hOllored him, he wae proud of hll 8tock of dry goodl. Dlght. !:Innday 80hool 10 the IIf.
nlltlvlty,oherllhed With IInfalter- If ternoon.you WIiUt to relit a good sev-
IDll devotIOn the friendships of en room houde m Ea8t Statelboro
'J. S. MoLemore.
1118 early hfe IIlld drew Ullcelle· 8ee. Gould &: Waterl. WANTED-A white womell to
IIIgly upon the IIsS0cilitions of 1118 Mr S A Rift' '" d keep
houle tor man With three
youug mallhood as the 80urce of
•. ogera e n e nel· h Id
hiS IDSplratlon III orl1tory allec- dllY
for 11 ten day'l Vilit to rela-
° I ren, Appl) to
dote and hterature. Thorouihly tlvelln Marlon, S. C
M. V. Huraey,
I Statelboro Ga. R. F. D. No.!.
eqUIpped for hiS life work, he When YOII c()IDe to oourt MOil. :Mr. J. M. Nlohola left lalt Sat-
went th" same year to MI8souri daY-8ee liB for helt oallned goode urday for the World'i Fair at St.
aud bellan the practice of hla pro- GOllld 4: Waten. Loui.. H. will lIfI away abeut a
feulon. He Wll8 of the older 8et month. He wlll vilit hll Ion I'll
f K k f b d
Mr. B. B. Mercer, of Savannah,
o young entuc lan8 0 t at loll Arkanla. while on thil tflp.
a later day, who under nearlv
18 spendmg the wpek III the olty.
slOl1ll1r trallllllJ IlIlVe risen to em- Before 'buying your fall garden
'nellce at home or III states of 8eed8 dt!n't fall to see us, we have
their adoptIOn. all klDl'fa. Olliff ell; Smith.
Senator VP8t soon acqUired the Mr. M. A. Newtoll of Sam, pre.
P081tlon lID hl8 new home for aented the New8 With a squaBh
whlc" hl8 t"lents fitted hlln alld vIDe whlOh had IIX full grown
became a successful lawyer. In Ollel growlDg III a Bpaoa of about
1800 he Will one of the preSident- alx IIIchel.
1..1 electora on the Democratic
tloket, aod III 1860-61 mftm ber of
the legIslature. When. the war
came he Iided With the South and
served III the Confederate IIrmy
as Judge advocllte. Later he was
a member of the firlt Confederate
congre8a In 1864 he WIIS appoint­
ed by Governor Reynold8 Confed­
erate aenator, holdmg that POSI­
tion when the war cloaed.
He ·w.. at the time of biB death
the l.at survivinlf member of ,he
Conderate lenate. Uvon tbe re­
turn of peace he relumed hiS law
practlO� In Kan811d City, and was
elected Ulllted State8 Sellator for
for the ,erm begmDlng Maroh 4,
18711 and served succeSSIVely until
1008.
HIS career a8 a senator IS well
kllown. Well eqUIpped as a law­
yer I1lld 8tudent of history, he 11'&8
an orator both of eloquence and
force. Few mell through eo long
lerVlce III the 8enate hne 8UI­
tallied themBelve8 more uniformly
upon the plane 61 IIblltty, aud at
the saUio tune With such unflliling
persoulIl populllrlty. Of pro­
Ilounced politlclIl couvlI)tlolls, he
knew no party hnes III hl8 person­
al IIffihatlOn8, and though grave
and unspalrmg 111 debate. He
wal'the life of the soollli Clrole
when free from offiCial care8, a
humomt rivaling Proctor Knott
and with a ready wit and repllrtee,
oombilllng quahtiee which Will
make him long remembered.
IJOllNKR CoNGBK811 AND JXUEIlSON S'fIlKE'18
J C. SLATKft'S OLD STUD, SAVA:SNAB,G
-DK"U;II� r�­
HAY, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, WINES, LIQUO
CIGARS, TOBACCPS, ETC.
w. have reoently ilion'll to the .taud lormerly iocuPled by Mr. J. C. SI
where we have In ltook I fullUue 01 S'1'AP�,E and FANCY GROCER
We uro .100 in a position to ;Iandle to your .dvJntage all or your PRODU
ITIIIE IIiVEI
Our locatloll, near tlte CITY IIIARKET, topthA! With our LONG Ex
IIISNOEI puta u. in , PO"�I(l1l IQ Q"'�!lIP the
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.
L. J. Nevill & Co.
WABn in �U&rCA fDr tnu But
Call up the City Meat Market. RUllIember thut w
a larlle COLD STORAOE PLANT lind keep 1111 ollr
lind vegetables 011 Ice. We IIIso keep allirge num
he
wl1gon stlillds 75
oor. We 11180 Id
dl
In
OJ
Rell.iy for IInDledlllte delivery. 0
lUg your orders to tllke one to your
... full line of J
,�&,ll '&D� F&DCY �roclrill �
\
lind pay the highest market prlcee for 1111 kindB of Pr
liT
We have the oustomers ready for your ohlOkenlan d
alld can give YOIl tbe best the ullirket IIfford8 for h­
W� Will appreCIate a share of your bulalUe88.
THE CITY MEAT 'ARK
D BARNES, PROPRIElIpR.
ells .hoWII
19 mostly
ham now,
11 goos to
s of these
<If 111 Bllr­
t
,I, III tlie, Ihe state,
The JudK81,auui the Paille!!.
'1'he Georgia j udgeo, 80me 01 them,
It lea.t, are In the pooltlon 01 the man
who has a goodly bequest but no lOon­
ef available to pay It lor a consider­
able period. 'j'hls ha., as our Atlanta
.dvlc.s show, brought up the delicate
qu ..tlon .s to whether the temporari­
ly bereaved juotlce shall keep his rail­
WRy pas. until the leglol.ture, at a
remote perlcd lurnlohes the cash lor
disbursement. 'rhe judge blmself must
deCIde that POint II, as Is surml.sed,
all of the judge. have Ir.e p.oses, OUe
01 the.. might rise to tho sublime
height 01 the occasion and give up bls
p.o.oS, pending the payment of the
stipend now In ouopen••. Hayeweone
judge sul>U ..e .nough to ..ake tbat
••crlflce?
01 course, there I. sometblng laool­
noting In posses81ng r.lIway passe
bnt we ought to have In Georgia,
least one heroic wearer of the erm
-Ex.
A little Ullng ocmetlme. 8ults In
death. Thu8 a mero ocratc Inslgnl­
flclnt cuts or punny bollo ave paid
the d,eath penalty. It Is 11'1 to have
Bucklen's Arnica Satye ev band,!
It'. t,be belt salve on earth nd will
prevent IrataUt)', wben bu
II1cer8 and plleo tbreaten.
at W. B. Ellis' drug store.
Kodol DIGESTS WHAT YT�••• 00 bott1econtalns2"l tim••tbl trll' .........,...0 O.LY "'f ,... &.\IOUE. C. DeWITT .., COIIPAl'n'.
U
.
Sick Headache.
"For lever.1 yean m7 wife was
troubled with what pb,slolans c.Ued
olck beadaobe of a very severe cbarao­
ter. She doctored with several emi­
nent physlClano Ind at I great ex­
pen.e, only to grow woose untll.he
wao unlble to do any kind of work.
About a year ago sbe began taking
Cbamberlalnl. tltomacb and Liver Tab­
leta and today welgb. more tbln Bbe
ever did before and Is rul well," 8Iyl
Mr. Gee. E. WrllI'bt of New London,
New York. For slle by All Dru,-
glot, 0
When a woman calls her hn8.
band a fool he wonden if he il a
fool beoau8e he is her husband or
her husb,nd beoau8f1 he ie a fool.
-ClDolDnati Enqllirer.
PUTS AN END TO IT ·ALr,.
IA grlevcus wall oftlmea oomes as a
re8ult of unbearable pain Irom over
taxed organ.. Dlnlnesl, backache
liver complaint Ind constipation. Bot
tbanks to Dr. King's New Life Pills
tbey put In end to It all. Tbsy are
gentle but tborou,h. Try tbem. Only
�Iic. Guarantaed bl W. H. Eillo' drul
Rare. b
Twenty-five per cent dilcount
on all of Kennedy &; Cone'l ready
:nade clothing.
o All low cut shoes gOlllg at ao·
�ual eoat for the next 80 daYI.
We must 1'tIduce ollr ltook agd
you Will get some bargallll by giv­
Ing UI a oall. C. A. LaDler.
IIIrs. G. I. BarWick, of Summit.
IS VISltlllg her daughter, Mrs. H.
S Parish, who 18 qUite slcil on
South Malll 8treet.
The be8t ltne of aeeda for filII
plantlDg ever shown In State8boro
clln be 8een at Ollil! &: Smlth'�.
Wlil have plenty lalt w�ter fish
Monday \
Gould 4: W�te?
Mre. R. L. Durrence left' yeB.
terday for an extended ViBit to
relatives in Atlanta.
All low cut 8hoe8 gomg at ao­
tual cost for the oext 80 daYI.
We muat reduoe our 8tock and
you Will get 80me barglilDs by glv-' •
109 UB a oall.
Mr. and Mrl, J. H. Roberta
left yeaterday lor' Traveler8 Relt,
S. C., where they Will Ipend a
month with relatlvea III that sec­
tion.
Fire Insurance
Furnilhe. a home Rfter you have
lieen borned out, al.o repairs
�a. by fire or light,nlDg. Call
� E. D. Holland.
FOR RENT.
"One lix room cottage ill Ealt
Statelboro. Apply. to
J. A. Fuloher.
P. Bowers
Is To Preacl>.
C. A. Lallier.
IIlr. Amos Hart of Brag,
IOnted the New. With some
fin.. okra on Tue8day.
Flrelh lot of garden seerls for
fall plallting, JUBt received at
Olliff &: Smith's
,Victor P. Bowere, Evungehat of
the Savannah distriot, will preaoh
In the grove of Mr. C. B. Itbleyon
Saturday niKht, Suuda), morning,
and Suuday IIIght, Aug. 20th and
218t.
1I1�. E. Daughtery of Portlll,
preseuted the News with II fine
aweet potato. The firlt on the
market.
Every body i8 cordially inVited
to come and hear thiS gospel
preacher and llUger.
See B. B. Somer and get aocl­
dent alld health poltcy before go­
IDg to St. Louia ID be8t oompauy
on earth-Fidelity and Ca8ualty.
WHY 8U........
Wltb HudICbe and Neurali'la wben
you can be relieved b, ulln, "Neurll­
glne" wblCb II ,uaranteed to oure Ilok
and NervoUI Headlcbes. Follr 110081
lOco tlold by W. H. Ellis
Manulactured by Neuralgino Co.,
Auguste, Ga.
Garden seed8 8U1table for fall
plantmg, freah, full hne to aelect
from. Olhff &: Smith
Beet Patent flour tB.OO per bbl.
Gould 4: Waters
EXCURSION RATES
See B. B. Sorrier for accident
and health inlorance. Hae the
the beat pohoy on the market.
VI8 Central of Georgia RBiI­
_I' Company.
Tickets will bo sold ou Aug. 12, to
16, Inclullve, going via direct routea
to Loullville, returning via St. J,ouls
and direct routes to starting point, at
one hal! 01 one\way ratea, plus Il00, II·
naillmit Sept. 10, lOOi. Stop over 01
10 dayo will be granted at St. Louie on
return trip upon payment 01 fee 01
$1.00 Ind deposit of tiCket wltb one of
the valldltlng agenolea a. St. Louis, In
lacordlnee wlWl tbe regulations ea-
Weltern BeeE Every Saturday.
tabllshed by tbe St. Loull terminal
Gould &: Waters
lines.
Side trip tlcketa 11'111 be lold Irom
LoullViIle to all polntoa SOutb ot the
Oblo and Potomao and Eut 01 the
Misorilslppi rlvere, within a radiUS 01
560 ..Uel, at one fare plul 26c round
trip.
To Loo Angelea and San Franoisco,
Cal., Trlennlll Conolave, Knlgbto
Eor the next thirty daYB Ken- Templ,r, Sovereign GraAd Ludlfe 1.
nedy &: Cone sell. clothing at 25
O. o. F. Tlcketa at extremely 10"
Per cent dllCOU t
rates going and returning same routa,
n • or by dlverlB routea, will be IOld from
Place your Insurance with"J. E. all polnta
on AuC. II, to 1'1, laclOlI",
Brannen. He rapreeenta\good account Knl,btl Temlar OoaOIa",lIad
.
d '11
An • 18, to� 8" Inolllllvl!, _nat
companlel In WI apprelliate Sov ralp Ji�a·Lodp:t. O. o. P.,
,our pavon.... lal
You can get photographa of Mr.
Henry R. HodgeB' entlfe family
It Bennett'B stlldlO, ID Statesboro
for 250 eaobr
Get your panta now from Ken.­
nedy 4: Cone at 25 per oent dil.
oount.
All low cut shooB going at act­
ual oost for the next 80 days.
We mnBt reduoe our Btook and
you 11'111 ge� some bargain. by giv-
Ing UI a call. C. A. Lanier.
I
$tateeboro
,
III,..
.11' .".. .. BfF.• .",; ,.....
D, order of the Trult_ room. will be 1I.lteoI ..
t'orty'.nve pupil.....h.
For furtMher Informltlon appl)' to
F. D.SJIlCKINGJIIR, Prln.,or R, J. H. DBLOAOB, AIIt.....n
NOrlCJIl or INTJIlNTIOlf 'fO AP.
PLY FOR BAILBOAD
'
OUARTBB
It .eem. oertaln that the S.lboard
Air Line I. lor Ills and tbll It will
preaentl, chlnge owneHhlp. 'rhe At­
lautlc Coast Une I. reported al the
probable purcbuer Inll nodoubt could
ret It, It d•• lrable, but there II, It
pre.ent, aocordlni' to tbooe Icqullntad
with rlUroad alfal...ollle qUOltion I'
to a de.1 01 this kind bemg rsall)'
oOlnmunloated.
Tbe Cout Line WI' the logical .po.
celsor 01 the old Pllnt S,.ta.. Ind, In
Ita ab.orptlon, about rounded out Ita
Florldl pollc,. Tbe lime Inducement
doea not exl.t In tbe matter 01 the tiel­
board, and there are lome ltate oom.
Plicatlo.. 1 tbat might Irlle Inet paral­
lel lines. II, however, all ,dll'erenoH
aro removed .nd the Cout Line Ictuli­
I)' become. the purchuer of the Sea­
bOard, the people Ilonc tbe reu� mlY
congratulate themlelves, for the Cout
Line fl. not only one of the Ilrreet
',Itama In the oouotr" but one of tbe
moot .olvent and e"terprllln, In the
world. Under the wllB manl,.,ment
01 Mr. Henry Walten and bll coadju­
tors thll Iyltem hu Iplendldl, and ex­
tenllvely belped develop louthern In-
.. 8tateabo", Railroad «lompan" tbl!
dustry,ln III of Ita lorm.,mlnutactur-
lime not helnc tbe al..e of aa, G·
lng, Igrlcultural I..d tbe like.
I I.tlng rail Ifa), oorpontlon In t .tIlte
We awall lurther developmenta.
01 Georl'll.
Just Ifter the war, Mr. William T.
8. 'rbe lengi;b 01 the road, a near
Walters and bll _lIola_ bou,h' 'be
a can he eatlmlted, will be abou.
nrioul run.down Ind dllJolnted rail. thlrt),-lIvl
mllea.
way. originlll, con.tltutlal the Oout
4. Said road 11'111 run froID 8wII_
Line and wbat wltb "nontlon ot old
boro In In outerl, dlreotlon cr.lla,
tricks Ind bulldln, of new lIa. Ind
tbe IIlllen .. Solltbwllltern ral!read a.
purcbue 01 otber ',Iteml, tbll oorpo-
Summit la the ODunt, of lClDlnuel .
ration, alway. mllntalDln, ,be bl,b. oontlll81nl:
tbeaoe to tbe 01.)' 018 ...
eat oredlt and emcleno)" bu, under
boro la tbe oount, of BuUoob, ..td ,
the younger Walten, become one of
.&ate.
several 01 tbe IDllfbtleat trauporcatlon
I. The amount of the propDHd.,.
IlIltltutlon. on the ,lobe. Itli
.tooll II "',000.00 la .... Of
Tbe elder IIr. Wllterl _ I 1II1n,
oae bundred aollan _b, Iy at
ganerou., ardent (rllad of tbe IIoIItb
IIld ltooll to be oommoa ltool of
Ind an unlwervlac belllYer I. ber Ia.
eqnai .lpl'1. •
ture greatneu. Tbe ,.oua,..'W'eltilln
e. Petillon8ra _In to bot bl�
hu followed the tootateJII ot bll dl..
rated a af_ld for and dartl1'�.."
tlnlfullbed flther and punued bll
term of tblnl ,lin.
pollc, with eminent aUOOOlI
'. The "rlaol..1 ollloe of tbe .....
_______
' poNd oorporatlon will be In $be 01.,
A WarDI., To Mooen.
of Swalnlboro, IIld l&ate aad -••,.
Too much care cannot be ulled wl'li
iI. Petltlonen do tntend la .....
Imall ohlldren dllrlDC tbe bot Wllther
flltb to 10 forward wltbout dela,. •
01 tbe lummer montbl to «utii'd
MOure luillorlptloa to the ..pl� I
agaln.t bowel troublea. AI I rule ltil
ltooll, ooa.traot, eIlulp, IDllatll. a"
only nec_ary to give the child a doee
operate IIld railroad.
01 castor 011 to corrfOt In)' dllCrder 01
II. Petltlonen �how tbl' tbe)' baYe
tbe bowell. Do not uae In, lullatl-
«l..n four wNkl' notice of $belr la·
tute. but give the old fahloned ...tor
tel1tlon to Ipply tor a obarter b)' pall­
oil, and see thlt It 1.lnah, a ranold
llcatloa _rdln, to law. Wberat_
Oil IIAul-ate. and ba. I tendenc, to
they pra)' to be Inoorporated an_
grip.. Jf thll does not oheck the bow-
tbe 1111'1 of tbl••tIlte.
01. give Cbamberlaln'. CoUc, Cbolera
Dr. J. Jonea Jno. T. Robot....
alld Diarrhoea Remed, and tben I doee
GeD. Rentl Jlmea Roaal...
or castor oil, and tbe dlHue ml)' be
J. A. Oolemln B. L • Rountree
ch.cked In Its Inolpleno)' and III dan-
8. G. Williams GeD. I. Bountrw
ger aVOided. The castor 011 and thl.
J. D. OYentreel
remedy ohould b. procured at once Ind
of Emlnuel Count,
kept ready lor In.tant u.e a loon al
A. A. Turner, J. D. Lanier,
tbe IIrst Indication 01 Iny bowel troub-
N. W. 1'uraer,
Ie appears. Thll Is tbe moot IUCC81..
ot Bulloob Count,.. •
lui treatment known lad mly be re-
ALFBJIlD IIlCBING'fOIIf,
lied upon with Impliolt conlldenoe
Petltlonen' AMorJIe,.
even In ..... oloholera Inllntum. For
.ale by All Drugglot. c
After lour W...kl' notice b, pabllca­
tlun, purlllint to tbe An. of tbe Qea.
eral A..eRlbl" Ip"rovld Deo. ab
1I11III, 'he undeHl,ned will lie la tbe
olllce of the .ooretary of stata I pe •
tlon for Inoorporatlon, 01 wbloh 'iii
foliowln,ll I cOPf I •
GHORGIA, EMANUJIlI, COUNTY
To 'be Hon.rabls Pblllip CooII,
I!eoretlr, ot 8tste :
The petition 01 Dr. J. A. Jonll,
Geo. Rentl, J. A. Oohim,n, 8. G. Will.
11m., Jno. T. Roberta, Jamll Roua.
tree, B. L. Rountree, QeD. I. Rouatree,
Ind J. D. Overstreetof laid Itlta anJi
count,lnd 4. A. Turner, J. D. Laaler
and N. W. 1urner, 01 the COU8t)' of
BUlioch and .ald .tate rllpeatf"U,
IhoWI:
1. Tbl' tbe)' dealre to form a rail.
road corporation punuant to tbe pro­
,Ilion. of tbe Act of tbe Geaeral .....
aembll of GeorCl1 approved Deo _til
1M,
2. The nlme of the railroad COlD­
pan)' for whlcb pet"lonen tbnl -.II
Incor(lOratlon II to be Tbe 8walalboro
Card of TIumIEI.
Belore rucblnc the.,., of 80 a lUll
wOllders bow lOOn be will rna...,.;
• Iter thlt he wond... how lonr be caa
keep from It.
M. Porol, hU8band of Mm"" Re­
jane, the noted French actfell,
kllew how to touoh the tender
ohord III hiS wlfe'l nature when
ahe '11''' trying recently to looure
a divorce from him. She '11'11
playiug ID London. Every rnom·
ing Ibe reoeived a roy_I bouquet
of Parma violete. Finally Ihe be·
oame curioul and applied to the
fioriat to tell her whom her ad·
mirer wa.. He oabled to M. Porel
ID Paria and IOcured permiuion
to tell. When Ihe lear1S\d the
identity of the Bender of the vio·
leta Mme. Rajane exolaimed he
was a dear and that it wonid be
wrong to dllcard 10 thoughtful.
mlln Then she ordered her law·
yer to dlloontlDue the .uit and
the estranged oouple made up.
A Perteet PaIDI_ Pill
10 the one that will clunlB tbe .YI­
tern, oet the liver to aotlon, remove
the bile, clear the complexIon, cure
budaobe Ind luYl a trOod tuta In tbe
montb. Tbe tamoul little pilla tor do­
Ing lucb work pl_atl)' lad elfeot­
nalll are DeWItt'. LIttle lCarl)' Bllen.
JIob lloore ot Lala,ette, Ind. 11,1:
"All otber pilla I bave UIed pipe lad
.Iollea, wblle DIIWI",I LIWe lhrll
4: Davit mat., in goo4
BI.lrl Ire IllDpl,. perfect." Solll b,. Appl)"to A, J. JP:
_
W. B. 11lJa., 1IO�. Q�
END OF BITTJIlB FIGBT.
"Two pbYllclanl bad I loa, anll
stubborn IIgbt wlUl la I"'" on ."
rlgbt luag" wrltea J. F. Bu,bll of
DuPont, GL, "Ind pYe .e ap."
JIlverybody thought ml time bad oo.e.
AI I lilt naort I tried Dr. KIIIr"
l!{IW DIIooYIPJ tor Conaumptlon. 'l'Ile
beaellt I noehed wa ItrlklD, alllli
wa on ID)' fNt la I tell' dull. NOW'
I've entlrel), ,alnM m, �UI." It
conquerl all COU,bl, coldl and th�
aud lun, troublea. Gaaranteed bJ ......
H. JIlIlIl Dru, Store. PrIce lI0II, ut
n:oo Trill bettl.. tree. b
Palace,
...
R'8T.'�G SO StrCCESSFIJL A8
* SUCCESS �
We are headQllorter8 for eTerythlol'
In the line oflllen'8 lIod 00y'8 Clotillol(,
DIIU, She.,. Bnd all, up to date DRb�r.
dB8hery. ,I I,. ,I
----BEAD .8N----
Honest, fair dealings, pluck and energy, good roods at loW'
prioes. The publio apprediate 'this,' Hence our succeu, l Oall and
lI;8e us kt the new stand, 111 Broughton Street.
SAVANN,AH.
Me BllYFUS,
GA.
�'IRs'r OLA.SS
FIN'"E ',LI�UOR� B 0 I 8 i� R S
SAVANNJ\H AN ..
Tim. liable In Effect 6:00 a. m., June 5th, 1904.
- "N�stbound-
No. I. No.3. No. er, No. 8!1.
Dolly Dally
SlIIIda, Js."xcept Except Sun.
0Il1J. Sunday &ulfiloy only
4... A.M. P.M. P.M.
-ElIHbollnll-
No. no. No. SS.. No.4.
DRily Dully
Sunlin)" E,xcepll mxccpt
Ouly ,s\lDday Sunday
A.M. A.}1. P.M.
6:50 Lv Sa\·n,�n;ii�·:-.A-r.--9:"i·�O--
7:30 Lv Ouy lor AI'. 8:30 7:3'7 6:·10
"1:40 Lv. Blfch r on ...•.... Ar. 8: 15 7:22 6:23
7:47 Lv Eld nr... · AI'. 8:10 7:15 6:15
7:52 Lv Olney Ar. 8,05 7:10 6:05
7:58 Lv Ivanhoe..•..••. AI'. 8,00 7:04 5:55
8:05 Lv. Hilbert., ••.•.. Ar. 7:55
8:1.5 Lv Stllwn Ar. 7:45
8:23 I.v Arcola., AI'. 7:30
8:28 J�v. Shehrwootl .• •• AI'. 7:25
8:36 Lv. ilrool,let AI'. 7:]9
8:43 Lv... l're'opla ,�r. 7:09
8:50 Ar. State.horo I..v. 7:00.
P.M. Centr.,1 Standard Time. A.M.
--Tral--n-.-87-,-S-S-.-g-9-a-n-'d-9-0-a-ro-th-r-o-1I gh pa9s'�;;-ger Irai;;;: i;�t'Ne��
bolo and Savannah. Trains 3 Dnd .. mElI.e t!lose conneotlon with Savan·
Bah train at Cuyler. Train 88 mal(eg clo�e connection al Cuyler with S.
A. L. traIn No. 71 lor all point. woot.
r. N. GRIMES, Agent' OIt:CIL ,GABBETT. Prosldent.
CBCtL GABBE1'T. President.
4:�0
7:t' 7:50 .:45
1:00 S:I5 4:56
1:10 8:20 5:02
':11 S:2. 5:01
':11 S:30 .:13
':18 8:40 6:20
8:tO 9:00 6:30
8:ts 9: 16 6::19
':11 9:25 6: 42
':00 9:35 5:51
':10 9: 46 6:00
':10 10:00 6: 10
A••• A.M. P.M.
6: 59 6:4.
G:47 5:30
6: 38, 5,00
6:33 4 :4.
6: 27 4:30
6: IS 4:10
6: 10 4:00
A.M. P.�{.
�-----===>-
.
·H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Whole..l. and Retlltil !?ealer, 10
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
.
PrI.... Per Gal. : Prlk.. , P.r OIl
OM ....".. ..•' • • • • p.oo '014 Bolland Gin. • • • f'.OO
h'IMet,ll'a Ohlll. • • • •• ..00 X.. X Gin. • . • • • • • • • • • 1.00
..., 10D.. • • • • • • • •• 6.00 ; I'ur.....ppl. Ind Pea.h Brand, '.00
'.00 11'."11 and Hone,. • • • . . .. '.00'.00 Roell and Rr" • • • • • . • • •.00
lAO I Wblt. RUlli .••••• '. 1.00 to 1.00
'.00 I OorD. .. • • • • • •• 1.W to '.00
AlIlIlDda 01 Win... fl.00.
e ...p:::':.u 221. . .CoDsipents of Conntry ProdncB Solicited.
M.l1l:. 0". STOR. or OUR BBADQU AR·I·f:I\S.
Lean yoar lat.ah.l. and Buudl". We cafe for t.hem
FREB OF CU.lRG:L
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
8avannah, Ga.
WE LEAD
. , .
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
fiEOR6IA LIQUQ� 'r,CO.,• 1,1.. � , I .
M••• iIHR·LICHI R, Proprl.tor.
ealersl in' Liquors,
,fJORNE� WElT BROAD ...iBIIl'I'V 8T1.
... o..ox '.. IAVANNAt1,.GA.
OUII MOTTO:-Hlgh_ Quallt,. Lo_at PrlQIIf NIght ord... I'IIICII
� -"_mll)l train.,
\
•
I
'
., .. " OOK AT THEil 'PRICEI�
t) 1: I' )A_ are .t.. , 00 Old Norlb Carolina CorD Z X 1.S0
ure gld Durb'am Rye 8.00· Old Nortb Carolina CorD ail. ...• 1.00
Id'�'OIrrOJll Rye' ,.:., ••••••• : 1.50 Old Nortb Carolina Corn 4 X •••• 8.00
Old X PpI*' Wbllkey '. • .. .. • 2.00 New' mnilland RUlli,. .. .. 2.00 to 1.00
Old _",1 iIIll.' 2.26 lalilalca R)lm' 2.00 to 4.00'
��I!"r, 4, 'f, ," 2.50 St, Groll:iRum �.OO to 4.00
��"'iII'_" White Rye.. .. •• 2.00 Rock aDd R,e 2 X 2.00
1Nbroo1l. B'e......... 2.50 Rock aDd Rye, 3 X 1.10'
.... � I'X 3.00 Peach HOlley 1 2.00
.;JI�"' ,.t •.�� 50 CalifornIa PorltWIDe 1.00
........... ').�·••: '4.00 Belt Blackberry WIDe : 1.00
.,.IIu. Ola • x· 2.00, I' 100
GeM" Olil' X' : 7'8.00 i
Belt Iber..,.:W ne .{ ; .
\pllPl!II,o ....� .. , "';>o{.:.. '.00 ii_eat eatawba Wln� .:. � , .. 1.00
�·a,.. ,.J....,�.t.;., .•.OO C".eOooda ...... : ..... ;6.00 to 17.,00
, .
•
WI OJVII. YOU 'I'HI JUO.
•ut recelv. prompt aUenUon by lIall or T.I.ghone.
.
I
Fine
RY.
.::
I Uncle' Ike's
I' Reliable
I
PAWN AND
LOJill OFF'lCE.
I UnredllQUled pl�<Iges of evell de·
',suiptiou forsllle, Sewing· MuclllllOS
Smith & We.sullllud Colt's Ro,·ol·
vor., GUU9, Wlltch08, Jewelry, Or·
guns, &c.
J. H. OGI.KSRT,
I
With 1. VlcTon,JR. Prop.
.
29 Jefferson St�,eor. COIl;-re8i,
Savannah, tleori:la.
GEl' OUR. PlnCES:
Atln!t and ]i�r.ie '��Il ines find IJom·
bnrd l}niler�, '1'11111,8, Stncl;:s. Stand
Pipes nml sheet II'O,} Work3; Shaft·ina
Pulleys, Genring, Boxes, Elungt'fs, etc.
Coniplete CoLton. :;nw, Grist, 011,
Ind .'crl.ill1.". ll.lll OIIt.fit.; also Gin,
Press, Omit! Mill DtH\ Shiltgle ulI(JHts.
Bllilding', .BI'ItIg-e, ll'aolory, Fr.unct:!
and Rnilrond Cllot.illgS; llltilrlllld,' Mill
lfndhinistf" nnd F:wtory ::)lIpplies:
Beltillg 1'llo1dng, lojeoctllrs, Pipe
1·'Jttiligs. 8nw�t Filt>!I, Oiler!; �ljU.
Onst ('\'cry d:IY: 'Vorl' "200 hands.
�::'::,gCI'D."ot, ,AU�UltL �I,
Foutl'dr)', Mnchlrto, Uoill!r, \Vork
and Sll�ply Stnrt'.'1 ,e,', .
!I;!!!!;;==---�---.----�
iNSURANCE.
See nl before placing yonr In·
Inrance. W.e writ!! all Idnds:
FIRB, LIGHTNING, RENT,
L �OIDENT" llEALTU: BTORX
BOND IN5!JIU�OE &: PLATII
GI.ASSi
In th. following compnnlel:
Phoonixl Qlleen; L. L. & G.,
,
. Manchester, Hartford,
Fidelity and Oasualty Co.,
PhDadel.phia Underwriters,
North America.
B. B. SOBIUEB.
FlO,R SALE BY W H EI.LIS ,
Foley'�,liotiey uti Tlzr'
eurea IioItI.. Jlre.fM1fI ,.."molll..
SOLONS CO HOME: IN EI T MINUTES' SI,,·
I - '1
Georgia keglslature
QUitS,
First of Ho�ges Murderers is
Wifh Much Work Undone. �oointld at Statesboro. I
Vlad
BALLOT B:LL RELEGATEB
I
WILLCATO FOUND GUILTY\ WILD
lo Court D I. Quick Worte It Openl9a
Go Th.ough-Much Good Wo.k •••• lo��Orl'lbll Det.1I1 0' the . Adml.W'I Done, Howeve. Cu.'ng Bll!"dy forte 0' ,.Iend. T.ld I BI.wthe S•• llon.
b�yWltne.�. I
Mo
GeorgIa lelllsinture adJourneJ T.be specla alon or the Bulloch I
Thuraday DI,bt, b.avln, reached tho county super court. convened In I
I
Stat ....boro M r mornIng at 10'lImit 01 lilly day.. 10 o'clock lor th� trial at the mur.:
• \Vhen It was Onally agreed by ti" lierers or tho Hodll� lamlly. By day· :
I
Ugbt the Pl"'ple we're coming trom Iaouse and 8enaLe conference �ommIL. all the surrounding cl,untlry, In 'lUrr.1-lee. to Ox the, common school lund at glee, wasoas and o.J.! m'nnner 01 vellt- ral Kaml
U.OOO,OOO aud tho senate adopted that 1 cles. Evel'y train �hat entered the Klan Vlad
recommendation, tho work ot the
bOdY,'
town brought t.1'emend.o� crowd.B. 1 Sunday nwas practically completed. Both -rallroads put 011 severat extra strait ot. coaches to accommodate the crowds' my at oneTho house and senate flosIly agreeI coming from a dlstance. A,II the ad. i hours and
to adjourn sine die at 10:30 o'cl.OCi( P'I joining eountles were well represent-: anese vietDl, and when the formal notices wero ed, there being no 1088 than 200 men I Rurik was
passed, Lb� president ot the sena;s I rrom Tattnall. nearty as many from; and Grom
and speakor at the houee formally de' I
Emanuel an1 a Inl'ge number (rom having suet
Screven.·l.. aurens pnd Bryan. A'dmlral Kclared the G'en�ral assembly of 1904 Rev. Hermon Hodges, of Texas. for.
at BDd· en�. OwIng to several preso-i- morly of Bulloch county, '8 brother 'of
sat Ion sllceohos In the house, however. tho murdered man. W13.3 present and
tile final adjournment did not tal", opened the court wlth prayer and at­
place' until some twenty minutes. later terwe rtts made U S:lOl'L B'd'd'}'S!3 to tho
than that hour. ,. crowd, In whlch he hegged his listen-
But from the time the agreement on ers not to do anything rasn. but to let
the achooi fund was reached, the memo tho law take Its, due conroe. He 111�.!.le
bers seemed to have lItwe Interest In a very eloquent and touching ':),I).PO:1.l
a::ythlng else before' them. Every ef· to the peoplo of the county, and It Is Underneath
fort W·RS made La get the house to act believed that his arldreus had'a great lace Is a to€-I
I
on the senate bl11s pllecl up on rhj.) deal to do wlth l{eep,lug: down any
dl"3'1
and grollftcnl
clerk's des-It, nnd a c:reat many or turbence. 'dcslJerntely 8
these were dtanoserl or, most lmpor- On the opening at court. the grand war.
tant of which was the money lenders' ju.ry "�I]S Qlllr:ldy called, and Ju Je Tho Rusala
bill. which the house put throughwtth- Dalv chru'ged them a'S to the special I fronted Admlrout debate. When the end came, how- investigation before them nnd they reo It was atrong
ever ,there were some twenty-five at' turned B bill before noon n.gainst Paul squall ron In 1)9,
thirty senate bill. sttll on the clerk'n Reed and Will Catoe. cruisers and h'a
desk nnact.ed on, whlcb died with the A numher of wltneases were put on result might Ita
session. the stand tor M19 state. the two or war. The at
Tho Aust ralfun ballot bill nnd lho strongest. being .l. C. 'Deal. who was whlch opposed
HaJI tax anses30rs' bl11 were l(i11ed b.o' the nell.rest nelghhor ot the mnr,jered ed him to 'drEl
tatlure of the conference commlt.l:ee to fnmUy, ond HDI'flct Ree:l. wac of P!lul squadron under
,'esch nn agrecment, Ot· where all Reed, ono of t1le def·�ndal1tR. The mnra anti thlR I
�greement WBS ,renched by the fatlUl.·a latter WDS allowed to t.e�tlfy as powerlesg to opo
of one Dr t.he othor body to adopt tho against Will Cntoe, tno COllrt rulln., .Ian Vladivostok
report. Threo conference commlttees'l that she could nol Les,tlfy against her to prevent tho rElW('I'e appointed on ench of t.hese mi!as· husband.. The raid con..1u
ures, but despltn nil the elrorts mado Mr. Deal told of going to the scene tok squadron In
to bring a,bout agreement, bot.h· tho of the nre on the night of the crime expensive nnd not
honse and the senate held ont for nnd of his ',l'Iscoverlng the fact that te·mptlng. but It
tlteir respective views on each meaJ· the bodies or Mr. Hodges and bls tam:, commercial lnt.ere
lire and no final Rction was taken, I))' ",'ere In the Hames. He told of The navy, howe
The- closing scenes of lile house on.l finding blood In l"arlo\l'i plores'ln tbe to malte n dlversl
3enate were less dlsor·derly, perhap8 yard R,nd In Lhe lane nelr tile house•. Ar.thur. It was co
than has been the case in 'years. The;'':) ami of the search made next day for bor 800n would ,1)
was the confusion or convJersation and evidence In the oase,' He toM of Hnd· Russian warships, that it eve
general lack 01' nl.tentloll t.o the pro- Ing the tell·tale shoes. a m!smated would get a rRlr ·lIgh: In the' 0
ceedlngs, but outside of this practical· pair being fonnd DC8r the premiHes away froni tbe Rj,sslqn land b
Iy nothing t.hat exhibited a lack �, of the e.lme. 'and t.helr mBtes being Rnd that the Japanq8e w·.e'i
dignity Or evInced a t3:Ste for hors\) [oun(1 In panl Reed's house. He'tesU- Tbese. calculations of the naY
pl(1�·. fled that. Paul Ree'..I�B wife bad on a correct, nntl the misslnns' �
Numer.ous ll)..11t.ters were acted un dress of tlhe snmc materlnl 88 a �.trlng chances even have been hopele
during the closlll� dny. Rnd It wl1l wltlt which one or t.he .hoes was la"'d !eated. I
l,p.ep thel c]arl\:s at both hOl1ses busy that was fonnd at the scene of the Admira.l Kllmiml r!l. after
for severrtl days to atrnighten out th'! killing. One of the Sh08A W;l'S f01md months of waiting flnally g
tangle of t.he l?st day's wC?rk. to have blood on It., nnd they were chanco Ilt da\\'n Stine oy orr'TslI
d.n,mp. showing t'helr recent l1E,e. It. haY' He snnlc the RUA an cruise
fnJ:[ ra,lnei) on the night ot t.h'? ('rl�e, RntI sent the crnls� � Grombo
Hll.rrlet Reerl. wife or Faul Rp.�d, RossIa fteelQ,g bark)' rom theHe I. Petltl.ned to Rele••e Negro Woo te.tlfled thol. her hn.<·b.nd an<1 Will . The best 'PO"lbl� Mvol fmen on Valdosta Shalngang. Catoe went from her house t.o 'Mr. Russia enn now qory entrete
A Macon, Ga" dispatch says: Onc�)' Hodges on the night of the ('rime, vnstol, Is ronr cn'r-{ ra .
mare wllJ Judge Speer be asked 'L() th'!lt Lhcy marIe two t.rlps ther� to!;(�:h. In the fight lof Al nst 10 (h
releaso prisoners set-'enced by are· er, the seconrl trip hBvll11t been mn 1e ron under Admiral
corder to work the streets, Rnd this otter they had 1(illect all lI!ie fRmil}f ex. Iy uninjured. The h
time It will be negro women whom, C'e'pt: one o[ the little children. Rnd tha,t 8uft'ered the rudst, b
he will be IJetlt.ion€d to free fr�m '\ !t. \\f'q,� on this s("!coml I.rln i'llql t.hey '�m the flghtlng Uno,
mllnlcilJ!ll conrt sentence, Judge Not· fOltnll her hitl hnhlrtd n t.rllnli: and l\illcd The crulsells Yalm
tillghe.tt!, llOwevor, 'does not figure In hOI: nnll set' Ore to the hOllSf), She Kaso.ga also wore hi
this casc, but it is Mayor J. L. Finch. said they came back �flel' matcltes repairs already have
er, or l�ort Valley. anrl that. 'VIII COloe told her t'hey IHHl lhey are fully servlc
1,llIed Mr. Hodges an� .11 his people. Tho following ca.n
MILLION FOR GEORGIA SCHOOLS. She t.e,Ufled th'at w'hen they fin'Jllly reported on tho ,Tap.
·csme baole aJter t.he htlrnln�. about. 1 the' action of August 1
o'clock in t'ha 1llent. they t.o!Ll hel' 1!1 The b!Jt.llo ship 'J{lk
about tho ldJllng and she gave 311 tho Octers k!Jled o.nd twe
gruesome details of t,hoir horrible rlo\lsly wounded.
crime jUtt D.S they told It La her. She ty,'ent.y;olt)e men wor
R·ald they thrEatoned ,her It she ever ed.
toh:! It that sbe would be 1(11I�1, �nd Th�' armored crula
one offlcer 'O:1',j torty-
�:�;Ufl��� o!llcer I nn
Tile nrlnorett (',ruls
two 'omcers' nnd ftrteci
Torpedo boat No.
1,IlIed and eight wound
UP TO JU'CGE SPEER AGAIN.
Sen�to, at Clo!)lng Sel&lon, Recede.
from Demand for a Reduction.
The dlre<;t appropriation Lo thE.
schools of Georgia tor the year 1905
will he $1,000,000, the senate having
given up Its demand for a $100.000 cu'.
Tbis action of the senate wa..� by .1n sllte explained tihlt WDS the reason �he
&verwbelmlng major,ty, and was ta.kc·) didn't tell anyLhlng 11111:1 after they
during the morning e-e:sslon Tliurs'day, hwd both boen ,('.alight.
and was ba,sec! on til'e report of tho Her story corre3pOlHJs In every rJe·
secon� conterence committee. appolnl· tan \'I.M.h what sh.� told bofore the
,ed on the general npproprlaHons bUI. coroner·s. Inqller·t. Both or I:he derenU·
_____
•
_
I nnts showed Islgns of regUes-sna!ls dur-
ing her testimony.' Reed seemed at
Urnes Lo be great.ly amused at parts of
0'
h<'T story.
'
..catoe made a. s.hort stat.ement Imd
a'dmlUed tha.t he \\'88 IlsJ{ed ,by Reeel
to go with him and thre9 other. ne·
groe'. wlloae..names he Illy not gll'e,. to
M.r. Hod,;es' hOllse. hut that he tlld
not go, but, wenlt to his own borne, He
denied having nnythlng to 'do with the
ct:hne•
AI. 7:18 o'clocl, Monday nlgM the
j\lry retc·rned a verdict of g\lllty 107 mile., to St. Mlc
against Catoe. nfter being ollt el�ht of the me"a,e I
minutes. JlIc1gl) Dnly Immelll3.tJf'lv ad· wlreleBs line was
jOllrl1e,1 CO\lrt nnlll 8' 30 o'oloc1< T".s·1 "'om 81.. Mlcbaelsday morning, wlt.hollt pnoslng sen· 'b, tbe wire IIDe 'tenc:e on tho pli�oner. Dawlon aDd thenc;1
Illig
3,600 miles all,e
ILLEGAL VOTU CHANGE RE8ULT PARAGIIAV HAVING TROUBLE. ----II,.NO CHANG!!'I"
Cun.ul Ruffin Cabl•• That MartIal Law
H.. B••n Decla..d. Packerl Ind M•
B{lVAN LOBE8 HIS CASE.
WIll Not Get f5Q,OOO o� Behe.t
L.t. MillIonaire Benn.tt.
A decision adverse to William 1.
Bryan In the cont�.t Over the IVtll 0'
tho late P. B. BeJfnett. or N'ew Ybrl<,
and New Haven. Conn., was hnn'de"
down Saturd.ey alternoon by the '11'
prenle court of errors, after' an all·day
IJe8Slon. The declelon vlrtl1aliy dentes
that Mr. BrYRn Is €ntltled to the ';0,
000 mentioned In the sealed leaer
written by Mr. Bennett and adJl'e:;g·
ed to hi. widow to be read by her .,.
ter hi. death. By this letter the wldo-,
was a_ked to'glve '50,000 to Mr. Dryor
and hiD romi'y.
'
T.legraphlc CommunI
cl. lam'. Ice FI.ld
General Greeley, chI
01 tho United Btate
Seattle, bas received
,raphlc m••••ge
Nome, Alaska.
It markl the Inau
Mac,," County, Georg'., H,:" 8treny.
ou. ProhIbItion Election.
Alter eonBOUd,Uni tbe rel.urD. In
the problbltloll election beld In Ogle. A Wublogton dispatch !laYS: Con·
thorp., Ga.. tbo.e 01 Hltk. dIstrict lui Rulln cablee the etate department A Cblellllo dlspatcb
Were \'ound IlIa,al Bnil ;were tbrown from AsaUllClon tllit martl�1 law boi '8&1s: Tbe stock yard
out. malll.lli Ma?oD �?Ullt.ry '!ry, by 23 been declared In P&r8llUiQ'. The lore.;.1
00' nenrer, a ,settlemell
maJor!�y. It I. ruinored there will b. I th hltl . lot II th tbe day tb. strulSI. be
a coDtelt. The county
I
wont wet: on 10
e reYO on '& an e �vern· a committee composed.
the IIICO of the return. b, thtee ilia. ment b:a,.e bad a fte:ht and con"'d..... era 'and ,roc.!'!' td briD
:O-1t7, ble dlaorrder pre�18. � fereDce "'t\,.8811 the pa
,_ ..
_-,---_.,
iKNOOKm\B FOR ,mnaOOM DOOIUI.
I No I�te comors to
breaklnt will b.
able to make excu•• that "thoy did not
Ibear themselves called" In the lul!l"'"
, Dnd �ou••mlld.' Il'nuckles will eacape
I Q aore trial at the bnuds 01 uuwllllng
! riBera, tor door knbokHA arc now tas­
toned to up to dille bedroom dUOI'Il,
say. 1.1'0 London Dally Mall. I
'l'ooy are not only excoedlngly uso
ful, but ,'ery Qnalnt .and ornamenlnl.
being eXlet replica. In bra.. I. n
emaller .lle of the �'ftOUI Durham
Sanetuar, knocker.
Tbla knocker with Ita glUgoylo head
, I
datea from tI,. Norman time•. whon
" lit waB the- privilege 01 Il,e church to
", "��,..a;:,,";��, protect fUllUvea 'R�
her portals, The
(''j �::::,�,. �;.... ./ fugItive bad only to knork, ond at Dill'• .. .•..-_., I "OUf 01 the lIay or 'I1lght bhe IIdor
Mia M, Cartledge gives l0II'I1 wonld bo opened to him by the porter
belpful advice to young girls,' who dwell In rocms above.
.
Her letter Is but one of tbou-
I
sands wbich "rove. tba�otbln"
HIS I!lXPERlflNCEl WITH WVEl.
•
• "00 you beltevo I"at love la a lila·
11I.IO,bcIljiful 0 young • ,wbo, ••a.l"
are Just arriving at the period of "Well, It makes me reol far
Irom
womanhood as Lydia E, Pink- well at tim'.. ,"
bam's Vegetable Compound, In"����, Why,
I dldn't Imow you wore
"OUR Mna: I'IN&nur:-1 cnDDot ''['In. net, Dut I stt oppoatto It at
prals. J.�·dia E. Pinkham's Vege- ,ft boord,ng·hou.e ,table I.hl'e. times a
table Cornpollud too highly, for it. lday.-K�ns-A� (1}lt." ,Tn,· .. -nl.
II tho only medicine 1 ever tried whlch
cured me. 1 suffered much from my.
\
-
•
flrst menstrual period, I folt so weak:
f.'
PITSPlrmaneutlycnrell. Nofttllorner\"OI1I.
d i I I Id
I en after ftl'lt day's U86 or Dr. KUuo'! Great
an d U\' at t ru�R eou not pur5u� eneJl8ltorer,t2trialBottle&udtrelltisernI8
my studies with t1\.e usual intefuL: Dr,n.H.K.L1MI,Lld.,mUArch8t •• l'hllll.,Pa.
My thoughts beenme sluggish, 1 had
headaches, bnckachee and linking nl]�epa':0i�t C��:.rll)�ll�·. known �ngi).b
writer
. rr.:;�� ai'::' r..�lcall::!'�I��C�i��;�"·� ---------.
., Finnlly, arter�nDy,other remedlel 1D:\1�;:;u:::o��:b:m:!�onci�lld�.I!:rN�II��,�
hn'd been tried. we ,"'ere ndvised to get H.»UElo, OC.KD Grove. N. J't Feb. 17, l00ll.
Lydia E. Plnkhnm'l Verptable m-
COlUllound, and I am pleased to 11&11 I
.. icen tHj paid In I.ondon on 7000 auto-
that o.Ctcr tatting it only two weeks,,,
mobiles.
wonderful change for the better took,
place, and in a short time I 'lVD.a in
perfect health. l·felt buoyant. full of
IIf�, and fouDd all 1Oorl, & pastime. 1
Am Indeed glnd to tell my exptlrlence
,yltb Lydl" E, Pinkham's Vel8"
table Compound, for It mad. a dlf·
�i�::�l.gg1u����:·1!1 !��uWh{:La\l�l: .:\
:.!!:�.t:�, 2:':;·; ::,_,.��o�',���':{b:����t
Clair... lllnell.',. WOI••n.WI,'l W... llln "I....
811. Could "0' "J.ep ur ",11. (lure,. I,of
nUlla'. Kldn,,1' "III••
Mllrloll 1(III�ht, of 83 N. Aohlnnd
A'·e., f)hlclIl". Urnlor 01 lb. W•• I I!lIlp
W.doi'�.""y Cillb, 0"1''' "Thl' wlll,.r I
\\,1\('11 J tllnrll<tt
III UtlU PUll n'.
''':Idu,·y 1'111. I
u"',od In .",·r,
�u. ,,,,II -"1'·Inr..·"�u 1,"111.­
Il� .�hc kldIH'S.
IIlul IlUh'lc ur ..
i: u u s-, '" II e
1 urine wo.
.. UI ck nud
clolldy. IInll I
coulH' 'IOnrtilY
toU 1 t.'lIOUMh to
r-»
'
"I�.'f" r..ll '"
<hnn�. for' tI, , bet or Wi hill " "'�'�
'rill" llf.lcoutl wl"{'k I uegun t'1ll1ny: IWIII'"
Ill'. I lJe..-u n 10 hIl11rO"t' geueru II�. aUld
1H'I'or� 8tH"HI wuuks IUlll ItUMtll'lI I WUI
well', 1 Innl spuut litilldl'l"!� uf UOIlUI'M
for urodlclue tlUlI did lIut IlI'lll uu-, LInt
,U wnrtu or Llnnn'. KllllI.,.,\' "111" re­
Itoft.·d lOt> 10 l'l'I'ra-tot ueulth.'
A 'i·IIIAI. FlIl::g-Add,"'" I'·oo"'r.
Ml!bnrn (;0" UnR'"lo, 110. \" ·I'·or o"lu
11, ull th!UIt!I'" I'rtce, no cts,
ACHID IN IVlAY BONI.
Largo Engine. ond 00110.. IUllpll..
promptly. Ihlnglo Mill•• Corn MIIII.
Clrcullr la_,Saw Teeth.Patant D0."
Iteam Governoro. !'ull lin. Inaln., •
Mill luppll••. lend for fre. Cltl'''IU.
Japan'. Gr••t Cotton City.
Osaka Is the great cotton mauutac­
l1lrillg city or Japan. q'bc're are BCV"
onteen cotton mills In 0...1<., with
4.3,600 ".,Indles. In all .Ial,an lhere
are .evenly·follr cotlqn ",1118 al d',' j
24) ,��O Il!Illdle.. 'Fhe w�rk",en. ,nd
b�y., tak�n (,n lbe' a"r,go; lr9f'�lv.
ftfteea ceQt.,. day. the forelnlll lorty.
�Ight cenls a dRY ami the women len
cents a day. They work d'even bour.s
with two Intervals. a Quamt fll an
bOUI'! for Staoklni anll hdl! aD hanr lor
IllDob4l"" or dlDner. The 1I111l. 'work
'twellty·two hours a day In two ahllta.
No restriction Is put 011 age, and 'mao)'
01 th'e child ron �mployJd are not
more than 'tlcven or eigbt )"ear. old� �
II) GII\'O Thein 1\(,.'81f."
Sni,l n mother to me one dny: "\Vhcn
my children were �Ioung I thought the
\'cr�' best thinb I could do fo1' them WilS
to gi\'e them 1II\'SC:r. So.[ spared no
pl\ilH� to talk to them; to rend to t.helU, to
teud. t.hem, to lJrny with LhelU, to bl! II.
lo\'ing companion <!nd friend to my chil-
dren. ,
"r had t.o nc:;!e::t my houic oilen. I
t\�i�,,�� ,�i:rCjl t.Io �il���:I�reIH!���siif:e�1 t��Ud�
I WUg so busy adDrnillg i,heir minds and
culth'atiltg their heur!.'s best affection
that I could not adorn thcir bodies in fine
r!�i::hi� t��o�flh lfu��f.t them n��t and eom-
"1 have'my !'cWUI'd now. :My gons QI'e
ministel'iJ of t,lle GOf:pel j my g1'own'u))
dRug-hter is n Christi!:n womall, I have
plenty of time now to git down und l'est,
plenty 01 time to keel} lIiy house itt order,
plenty of timc to indulge 1Il,\':!elf, besides
going o'bout, my Mu!\tcl"s business wher·
eIfel' He has ,need oi me. I hr.ve a thou·
!'lr.nd memorieij oj thei1' childho:)d to (.'om·
fOl't me. Now that they 1lII\'e gone out
h:to the wOi'!d, I h:t','e the "wed con�
!i�;O;I!iJf'n.� of hn'o'int; (!one nil I could to
u:ake Ult,m ,ready for ,.,'Im tC\'CI' wOl'k tiod
calla them �to <lo."-Life und Fr:ith,
Co,"crln;: ,Sin ••
Ti,ere nrc two WUy3 of cO\'ering tlin­
'nun's wny nnd God's way, You <lover
'rOUI' siM, nr.d -they will have a re,ut'l'ec­
t:on fiome time; Ie!; God CO\'CL' bhcm .. aud
neither devil nOI" mun ,call lind them.
Tht-I'e Rrc' four expressions in thp. Bible
with !'egnrd to ,�'he:'e God pUl'S tlilU�:
He putl! them behind His hack. 1.(.
Gael hug forgi\'('11 me, who shall brinK U
charge Q.�inf.;t me?
He hn� blotted t.he-In Ollt as n. t.hick
�;o���\V �1�;l'eEi�n�t �°cl�lI�o't:�i��t,s����
to'
tIe r:�asts them illt.O the deptliA of the
r;ea, Some one hnsls:lid. "Thnui{ God I,hat
it is 1\ sell. und no� a'r.ivcr; n rh'cr might
dry up: but the" sea 'cunnot," The grent·
est blessing t.hat eve,' (Jonws to me this
side of heaven is ",hen 'God fOl'gins me.
Hit,'c rOll been fo!'given? , .
'JJ1,e fOlJrlh cXDrcuion is that He reo
moveH t.hem as fp:r lUi tito East is f1'om
thc' 'V�8t, Do l'ot' know'llow fat' that is?
PCl'hnps some Good math�Dllltician will fi;;'
ure tIm:' \�."
"If we confess onr sins, He is faithrul
and just tc for£in... UI1 our sius, und to
clennse 'UII from 1111 unI'ilhteousness,"
'flicn 1l'Iake &Ul'e thut you are {Ol'glvcn,-
D. L. }{oody.
'
�
Fl,lnclll1u of l(urollly,
POllsibly there is t.oo little attention gh'·
en by t.he lendel'l� of religious thought to
lhc relations of sin to satiety nnd to 110,·1
pl'essi�g ,the duty ,of abstl'act l'ighteoHS­
ness UpOIl nil c:R!':ses of 'm'en.
' It is lIot
sin in its relation to God that we menn,
but sin ns it niIcctJ ll!au's"\,uJlle tp him·
self and try society-the sndologicnl (l!>lloct
of .., violation or God's la,',', . ,)'bcl'c. nre
;���j�� si� �'��nC�Utn (?�ih��t�� °rdi�:'��R�t}:}t."'
them. �'Ji,. t1hougllt oII,future
III;colntr.,
bilit1 'not n.Pl1onl to th ntj but its
t,empora eonsequenccH, irs eft'e<-tll un oi\'­
it Ilud 1001&1 life lind UpOIl the liODEl' him·�1�1[�r::l' iJ.J����:YT��e��:ii'lO:S�'; i:
��:.��!:? �,'i�ci��:lC,i���t�'te�, �r�tss ll:b�
no,.idu. than a, breach of Iwcial etltiuct.tc,
!��q�!�m�j�Si�fi����} )B�'�YF�d:rt�: �fn;;'
only nit wrro:ct princil/:cs of moratt'y dam­
im\te it. and correct ideal "'ill .comc only
throng-h leaders of l'c:is:ious \boa5ht,­
United Prcsb}·terian,
.
Wrnnlf ""cUn.: From Wron:: Thlnldns::.
In China A ntll.n is requi!'ed to lnCl\I'1\
f:�eSIt�':n[ogl' �I\'� �;��\l{;���II\i�im�itRh1;::t�:�:';i
lint uti a�1 rOl' t,he death of his wHc\ In·
dt:�ll, a Chimmum won;,1 r\tel llf.ej_�I'nc:cd
ttclJ(de:��\:cr'1 h i�n\\'i 1��roi11 :��cjJ�ci;�n �.,\�:�
G'r.ORGU, UULLO(l1l COUNTY :
'ro the lIU1lUrable Secretary of Statr,
01 the !Stat. "I Georgia:
'I·h. retltlon 01 .J. G. Blitch. J. l..
Olliff. J. A. Brann.n. J. F. Brann.n.
H. 811111110n •• W. 'I'. Slilith. J. H. DOli­
aldsHI1, \V. U. Martin, S. C. Groo\'er
alld II. 'I'. Ollt:and. all of Iltale.boro. l..etterM 01' Adll.IIIIMIl'I&tlolI.
Gflorgl8, IhoW8 that Mid parties have GtOKOIA.-BULLOOIl COD�TY.
forlllL'I1 " company anll dettlre to be In .. 'J'n all whom It IItIl.Y concerll :
curpora� under the lawil of this 8tat� C. W. Anderson, hu\,illg. ill
aM a rallrold company ,under the IIllme .,ruller form. npplit·d tu 1I1l! fUf Ilcr­
of' ,IStalesboro Northern Rail \\'uy t"
IIlIlIumt lett.om Clf of HQlllinifltrll11uI1 UfJ
the t'stnte ur I. E. A.mlerimn. Inc.,·the length of said rORd to be'built nlHl 'of suid III·UIIIt,y, this i� til cit,(. nil
OII�rfttfJd by enid company to be 8S IIllflsingulaH l�hl'Cl't�"itH1's RIIII next nr
near a8 {lall be fJ8t.hnl\tj�d elghty .. fho kill of J, E. AlltleriiUII, to lH'
, milfJ8. 'J'he lenera) direction of daid
nnti uppmn' ut Illy ultloc within tIll I"
We wish to clLll the attelltlOlll r'oad I. a. lollow.'. F'ro", 'Statelboro.
tlrne nHowed by Inw, Blld show C.1I13I',
I II
ir IUl�' tht.y C811. why ,1t"l1l1uUlelit atl ..of the peop e genera y to nllr Georgia, to Portal.• G.orglo In Bul- lIIi!li.�,·".;IO!l .h!lIlI,1 not be grail ted til
modern Gi.)nery located' in Statos- loch county; from portal. Georgi., to ��t>���.And"r.lIn "" I. E. Anders",,'.
bura, Glt. We have arranged .for Garfteld, �;eorgI8, in Emanuel county; Wi1,;1I1'8� Illy IlUlid alld ufllciul IoIigliu.
th� oomillg SQnson to rUIl 'six seit'! frolll GarHeld. lJeorgla. to Wrlght.- IlIr•• lhis 1st ,IllY of ,,\lIgllst. 1004 .
.
J d' h' hilt t ville. Georgi•• In Johnson cOlln.y; tl. L. MOOR.:, OrdlrlHry .•• 1111 g.lls. W.C ,WI urn 011 I Irom Wrightsville; Geogia. to Klttrel.'
on8 ba,le of cotton e\'ery hour. Georgi., in John,son ('ounty; the gen. .'UII r., 'I"I'KII� O .... IJI�)f18SIClN.
Also we will rUIi two up Ju,nd\ �ral dir�(·tlon o(sah' r.Ur�Uld being n m:��I�II;�-�(�·;lr.'"�I�I�:��;ln uf AII.-hue
gillS. which will 'tnrn 'out olle h4·lp: little Norlh 01 We.t. alld ""ill prnb,,- 1"'111, <I •••·""'.li.III" II I' 1"ie", to 'lie for II
el'ery thirty minute's. We call: �Iy rlln through the "Oll�t��§ of Bill- .Ii,,,hllr;,,· 1','"", hi.g""rdi.n.hil,nr Ade
'h' . d d. ht ·.f: loch. Emalluel and Job,,'jjll, it
I. 11".1",,,1; 'l'h,. i. th.·tdore 10 notirv
run ... caG 1:IIUI ny an 11 g propoled to' run SKid ,-.U,lHld f,ou) I,JlI)erd(lll� flClfll�.�rlle", til flit' tht.d, uti·
IUAceBBflry, q.nd .yOl1J' ootton oon bp. ,S�ate8boro to or througtl11urtal, Geor- jl!l1IiuJI", it' IIII�' tht�y hll\'�, Oil or lJ�r"r.t'�"t! IJrKt ..\rfllulHY in ·�t'Pt. nt-x[" t*I!I�gi n ned from YOUl' Willian 11.111 yotl' i!'IB; to or through GMrHelli. Gpllrglo! i,i' wilJ he ,1I."hllrg•• 1 I'l'lIIn hi. gll"'_
C.L11 gut, yo •• r cott,on nlld I�ed the 111111 to or �hfl.u,h Wrlaht8vlliel Rile! :lillll;;IIII' !!� "pplh·d fllr.
.
t- 'KI' 11 • t 'I
.. � t" M ...OIH:.Ordlnul'l'. D,C.
allJllO rh�{ YOII Imll' cottun to th� I
° ttre s; tliU " II••• t JrllIIgla u� \ _---__
",' near such tow liS, villages or l\ltit!s us IJR4vJ: TO S�i.11 I�!�D, ,
g.u. . mill II. ailing the general rOllte °l,eel- Gl:OnOIA-BUlJ,OOn co';... r. , IWe U;;\it\ urrB"g�tl with 01111 (If Std. E,' B. f..wl•• "(ItOIIl'�trator of theth� be�t gililillrs in III" f!OUhty to ',_ Petltlllner.d•• lre.1I the rlght •• pow- e!t,ta,· ot 1,.0. Ij�wr•• d.e••••' •• h" •• III
superintend �1I1! "in.. :Mr. Bell '-�I. and Ilflvllege. cont.rted by law
dlle torm•• "pll.d to the undc,'olgne,i
� rUI' h'u\'c til stoll till' IIIIIIJ� bcloll,::itl1, to
Olliff who mo," of tbe people U�D railway corporation•• a_a are .et th,· ••• "". IIf ""id cle.·(' ..... ,. ""d •• 101,
h' b'I'
'
forth III the Code ot Georgia. of 1806, 1I1'I,lIoHI".n \I ill b. h.ard on the H ...tk�ow, and Itn\)� 18 a • Ity II' • ''I ,Beoth"l& 2169 to 21711. inc)u.h'e. ""d M:'!"'HY ill!Sl'ftelllb"r tWx'.ginner. �e wtll alIa �ave ample ���ameud,"ent&th.r.to.withther,gbt I hi. AlIll'u' 1.1. H.or._
help to gill all cotton properly til buy, lea.e, .ell �nd mortS'0ge real I
•. L. MonR'. Onllll....
and quickly. We will'alway. buy �tatealid personal property; tOCO!l- -,----- ,.
your .eed if you with to.ell them �.mn property as prescribed by law; I,,..ovr. TO 8",L I, .. ". ,
d the hi heat market rice �II ertot. equJIl. and maintain
•• Incl- IlKOIlUIA-Bu"",<c" COUN".
�n pay' III p. , d�nt to It. bu.ln••• telephone and tel.- A. D. WoodcII"k. Atlmlnl.tr�tor of
1D money, or exchange cotton graph 1.ln';'. to do a General p••••nger til" e.t"te 01 M. V. Woodeook. de-
Beed meal for them,· �r we will �'io tramo, frel�ht Rnd �][pr08S bU8111t'IIS� ���::�:�'i�:!�:lh:4:�uil'��en��a!efrM! tl�\�:I:
your cotton for money and doltv- to contraotlor .nd carry United Iltat, a h.'lolg'"" t·" tl ... ,·.tate of said ''''('.'as­
er your seed if yon wilh. We w.1I in!.'us; to borrow lIIon.y.11 n....... ry. ed. and the .ald applioation will t'e
k f band make proper .ecurlties therelor
I... rd on the flr.t M.�nday In Septelll-
alwllya have a Rood 8tOC 0 ag- , d th It I It B d 101 PI! bo'r next. 'j'hl. Allguot lItb.19IIf.
I d.' t th
.
h' h
UII er au or yo.. oar 0
r.,
S J MOORE O· rg "I an , ea" e gm. W 10 we turs' to u.e .lIoh pow.r for conveying ,....
" ","ury.
will sell al cheap III it can be j'itl t�aln. or cal'l! a. It may be deemed
10M. "dvlsable i tu elect officers. make by-
L T.O �O� "S.'
-
We will thllnk' the people of lawi. and do any .nd all thing. exp"-
A lDan gets a lot (If t.hin� ho
� � U ' � thO t f l'be I h f "U.nt for'the cond,wt 01 Ito l1u.llless doesn't want In thi§ worJd nud
']. lll·•. C. 1\. ::II,i.,·. ,
.� cOlin y or a. ra � are
0
'¥It elpec .. lI)' prqhilllWI\ jry law. woman Wlllltl I� Jot "f thing- .i.e
li�
Vifl',!"o h,r II"!I
tbe.r patrollallle and prOml16 them ':rlfe cap.tal.tooko! 81111 liot:>oratlon UOCIII't !!pt, Franklin •in r.dvance a fRir and liberal tl'flat- II to be flve hundred thousand dollal'l! �_�==-II
me,.t at our gill. '(fr.oo.ooo.OO) dlvl,ll.d Into .hares 01 one SUI(lIDE PH
W" will charge sixtt cents per hundred dollor•••oh (tlOO.) WIUI, th� 1 Little aoy'. a.atL.' privilege of Increasing' .ald capital II 'rhe atsrthng allllU100 pollud. to lIIin lea illand cot- _took to one million doliaro. A.1i of rrevent�tlv. of .ul�ld e
tall and thirty centl per 100 tlie capital stock to be oommo'n .tock. 011 Iq.t ni:;ht lit the homa of it. cov.red will Inter••t,
pounds to gin upland cotton. The nu,"b�r 01 yea .. (or winch Incor- purent•• !I'[r. and Mr., ""aldbllrg dOWn oy.tem. or desl
We hILve secured the service. of 'poratlon I. de.lred I. one hundred and H. Watera on Ol)llege .treet., their rlably precede aulolde
I\[r. J. A. Fulcher ae our book·' un., with priVilege 01 renewal IInder little four yeAr old IOn, -Frank,
haa been tonnd that w.
tb. law. 'rhe prlnolpal omce ot .ald cOlldltlon which makeo_<"6,)ler. which will a.lnre you corpor.tlon will .,., located at Slatel- palsed nway after a Ihort.: i :nell. At ih. lint thoullht °thltt',,1J uccouuts will bo kept cur- boro, Georgia'. We did not learn ,-the 'nature of tlon take Electrl" Bltte
r�ctly. Pe�ltlone.. Ihow that they do In- the iIlnell. great tonic and I.ervlne'
Again we will.hllnk tbe' peop:e t.nd In good lalth to go foward with- The remains will be interred at en the nerves and bUIld
of Bulloch coullty Ilnd ad�oillillg out del.y to lochre subscrlptioll. tllllie Black cl'llek church cemetary thil te�'KIIt,1 al:4 great S
counties to lend u. .. helping cap'tai'ltD\lk and to ·conltruct, equl!'i atternoon. aln I dlley r ul.tor.maintain and ojJerate aald railroad. Ifact on gu.r.nteed bybind in our oil' mill enterprile. Petition••how that tbey have "Ivell druggllt. b
by givlllg u� the refulal of what tour weeks notice 01 their Ilitention to M' ,'" M II f"118 "lin • er,o ;;Javannab,
=��o;o�"= :IS�I. u8Wf:rd�:�: l:r�::�:��I�a��t�:���I�,�i.et,�::::!I!:�: is vi8itiul! �elatives in and lIe.ar
tban you call get from othen but al
hI w�loh the .herUf·. adv.nl.ements :� tlit�tlti8weeks.
'we are here in your mid.t and are
are publi.hl'" In .ach 01 the oonntle. ="""""'""!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,���,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,....,,,,,........,,,,,,,,,,,.,;
, . Jl. ., named, ollce a week for four weekI! be·contr.but'Dg' to the Ilpbu.ldlllg of tore tlie Hllllg therrol.
the connty by invelting tbe largl' J G,Biltch J HDonaldson
amount of mOlley.in the county. W B Mortlll \V 'j'Smlth
we feel that we call ask you for
II C Groover .1 A Bran"en
h i f h d h 'J F Br.nll.n R tlllllmon.t e retnaa 0 t e see y.m ave J L Olliff B 'j' Olltland
to sell. We have not bnilt tIle
...................._*'Ar_
.._..,M.",...A-..._...........,.,
I Why Don't �
I YOU OR���_.� i'. CREOLE LINED .sUIT-Ita the only wllih goods I
I
thnt dou't .tretoh. don't ahrink, don't fadll; it. hard
I f"'·"$4:50'��"d' $5".50. I
I Our sale i. on-we have but 011" IIlIt price aale each I�. . le.lIon-Our smal! expense ana bles UI to make prices 011 ti
I a acale seldom equalled the yoor round. Bu] how now. •
� since we bave made" liberul mark do.. n of 'our
low ,
I prices? It. worth your while to «ome to town. �
: Palk Clothing Co. II ';AroIlUd thfl'Oorner." lI OongreHB Ilnd Whitaker Streets. :!I
I SAVANNAH. GEORGIA I
t................._..oIf..,.".'II' :ArM'AI> .,._......m__/II,'..I
U1Ae:xcelled
.FINB
..... liiIiii__<IIIIiiiiI
We Will fjellver,ILll Express (lhn.l'ges and
Frelttht. Pl'epalcl,
I
Oamelia PUrA Rye, per gal. ,2.25
Blue Grals Rye. 4 full quart@,
QUAen Oity Rye. 4 full qt!. tIl.20 'rhe Lellder'llye, " fnll qut! 8.26
"I'
Bob Bryan Rye, per gal. tIl.BO
8.80
For medlc.1 Doe. we oail Jour attention to our (lteamdal.; which
II blll'bl,. rocommende4.
Harveet Home Rye f1.50
Small Grain Rye 2.00
Pllre Whittt Rve 2.00
J. F. II orris
-
- !s.UI)
'CNamdale Rye - 4.UO
North Carolina'Oorn xx - 1 110
North Cllrolina Oorn xxx - 2.00
Rock Valley Corn - 2.50
North Oarolina COrti xxX)( 8.00
Sweet Olover Gin 1.50
Honand Gin - 2.00
Imported Gin 8.00
Don't FOrKet when you are In town to make
our store your headguarters, You wlll
find Our place ctieerful. clean
.
and Home-llke.
queen City Dlstllllnc Co.,
212 Broughton West.• Savannah, Georgia;
Dr. ti. £. ltIIo&""""
'PhYBlCian & Surgeon.
STATESBORO, GA.
Offioe npetair. 'Jolle BUilding.
Phone In both ulllcQ and reli­
dence.
For Davis' ·Notlficatlon.
New -iork, Ang. 17.-0hairman
Taaprt; of the National Demo­
Gratio Committee will attend the
Ilotiifloation ceremonies at White
Sulphur Spring8, W. Va .• next
....k, when Henry I.!. Davis is of­
ilclAlly informed of hi. nomma-I ="",,==========;,:
t iNI '" Vice Pre8ident on the Dem­
",·r •• ·'· ticket. Chairman Shee­
I, ' ," .. Exeoutive Oommittee
, ",ll �I'""' It ,w&elf or ten dlya at
Bar Harbor, Me. During the o.b­
..noe of thUle genllemen, Vice
.cilo.irlllAn Delanoy Nic"l1 will be
:11 elallrge of,the hefldqullrtera.
Buford B Jones
PHYSIOIAN IT. SURGEON
METTER. GA.
Office on E..� Broad Street
Boarding'1it trotel Metter. Oalll
pron;rpt'ly anlwe,s ��
.
Enst,,", OIl1". and IIeIIlhore
":.011"1011 "Ia lleaboarcl
AIr lAD. Hallw.." �II<IIA-.OLLOCll COO,,,.win be loltl bt!ture the nOllrt huuse
lIuurh. the city IIf StoLe.boru. In oalll
"uunty. on the flrat 'I'uelday In Bell­
t�mbt!r nest, bl!tween the legal �houra
o( sale, to the hlghe8(\ bidder (nr {J8Mh,
the lollowh" dell,J bed Ilfop.rJ;y,
towlt: All th.t ' wentl.th u ndl-
vlded InterPOt.' at certain traot or
paroel 01 I� Inl and being III the
4lIth dlatrl t G ..... of _aid COUlity and
�:::�ndo::��.::fa:4:ol���:; IIIO�: t��
nurth byl.nd. ul A. E. Atwood .nd
W. O. Illr�et; on the e..t by lands ot
Hr•. t!. J. 110wen: on Ihe louth by
land. tI. G. Dd,oaoh, and on U,e welt
by IHlld_ ot W. W. Dekle and 11 ...
Vlr,ln l'arl.b. tlold.1 Jllrtie Dekl.'.
hll.ere.t III the a.ld laud. belllg the
lands of the e.t.w 01 BenJaml1l At­
wood, d.c....d.
'j·hl. Augll.t lot. 1904.
II.J. A'l'WooD
Gllardlau 01 Blrl,le nekle,
UF.OnfjtA-lInl.l.uoll t;tIUN'f.
'1'0 wtU)II1 II,; 1I111�' ;'Ofll'.l!rll :
II. 1.1. MUllrl' 11I\\'lng-.11I prol
_I'pllud II) lilt! f,lr Iwrllllllll"nt I
Utilllirli8LI'U"luli UII the ..st,lte 01'
R. lirnlg.I.lat. or aald cu,,"Ly II
IIII.! "II hlld "1",,,III.r the crt'd\r
lIex., uf �'" or Henr), H. Hod .
al'l,ear .t my "IU". w·t.I,III LhellLD" luwt!ll by law, anti 'shuw I'HUt§I',th.y can. why permanent admtrOLlllI' ahoulu lIot,be,granted to HlInure "" Uenry R.
Hodll'el.eltaw�
W It,ne•• Illy band and omolal.1 mlr
tu .. •• thl. 1st 'lay of AuguI�. 1004. • low
S. L. 110011. ord,.. , Mo
Lettetl Of Admllllitratlon.
6�aol.l-BDu.ocH OOU"t••
'1'0.11 whom It m.y ooncern :
l�
J. C. t!trlckl.nd. h.vlng. In prope
form. aPrlled to me ror permanent Jet-
.
te.. " admlnl.tratfon. on the
e.lal,e III SIIII. E. Strickland, I.te
of ,aid "onllty •• hi. I. to clt� all and,.Ingul.r the cr.dltorl alld n�lIt o! kl
kill "I SII.le E. tltrlcklalld. to be arid
.
oppeHr nt my oDic" wlthlll I he time ai­
luwt:d by law. and show t�aU8e, It any
tht')' can, why lmrmanl'lIt admiulstr".
tilln _111111111 lIot .,., "ranted to J. u.
Strick lund 011 811.le E. !Strickland'••1.
I!It·nte.
Wltn••• my hsnd 8ml omcl.1 81g1lH­
tnre, this lKt dfty ur Augll�t, 11">4.
tl. I., MOOR'E. Ordinary.
A vacation Lrlp to the '.Itern oltles
or the eastern leashore resorta of "Ir­
glllia IIl1d North OHrolina. with 'lfleell
dny IIl11lt til return. with Lhrollgh 1'1111-
mall 11'.rerl and veatlbule d.y coaoh­
es, wlthollt change of caro••t remark­
abl), low @x"urolon farea. are he"'b,
announced by the Se.board Air Llue
IIway. fortralna 1",.. lnli Savannalt
p, m, Wedne.day. Aug. 17th and
• III. 1'hur"'ay Aug. 18. All
• g<!O'1 til ret".n IIntii Septemoor
lIt 100!. Inclu.lve. It will certainly
pay YOIl to Inv••tlg_te It. Amollg tbe
good thiliga oft'Pred II a rat., IrolO Sa­
•allnah to Wuhh,rrtoll. D. C••nd re­
turn, only fI7.76; Vlrgln.. coaot 're-
10rIM. Old Pllint Oomfort. Virginia
Belon ond Ocean View. ,10.60;
Wrightlvllle Beach, ne.r Wilmlng-
tun. N. C •• fR.OO. .
Extra Khmpers have been Melgned
to Itcoontmooate all !and .rea.rvatiQIJ'81
"
oall IIOW be made, sleepers rUlinill,
throullh to Portsmollth-Norfolk. und
to Washillgton. D C. on both trill II.
wlthollt change of "..... Greatly 1m­
••roved st�r\'lce in effect to Wlltnlur�
ton, NO 011 lJUth trainfl, unc:J:celled by
1"lIo.tlon For •••mr.
nonp.
'!'his ld a gralld opportunity which
you canllot a'ford to ",I ...
}'or 11111 Inlormatloll write til ,C F'
titewBrt, assistant, general pliUlfJnger
ngent. fil.aboard A:lr 1.lne FiRilwHY.
S:tvunnnh, Gu.
IULLOCII OIL .•ILL
MI •• Genie )(
visiting JlJla Ell
da", returned to
'l'he farmei'B
"ather.ng todller
WIllIlIlW be on ha
M.I•• 1,1111. 0111 ,
Frld.y. Mia.' J:'i the 0
with the Yl'UlIg f land b
I)" her len re.
w,1('I'i
a �mnll nl1ln1w:' IIf
FI'J.IH.\· 1.'\'t'lIfllJ;' ill I
Mllt·lww•. '
l[r. Aud Mr•• 10:.
Georgia-BUlloch COllllty.
P�nonally came the undersigned,
who on oath say that·the names sub­
·.crlbed to the foregolllg p.tltlon are
th�,gelll�lfle sigllutures of th� persons
name,d t.hereillt nnd thut thl! fnots
atated In the petltloll are trn.; to the
be.t or their knowledge. Information
and beliet.
mill for personal gain alone. bl1t
for the upbuilding of the county'.
and thi8 section of the country as
well.
We don't ask the farmera to
sell the seed from the land with­
ant replaclllg somlltbing bn.ck.
but we know that ther9 is more
profit to the farmers to sell their
seed and l'eplace with meal. tbere­
fore we will bJ gJad to buV yonr
seed and lell your Dieal. We Will
alia buy your cotton in seed, PI&Y­
ing highest market prices and ex­
change cotton aeed mea! for cot­
ton seed.
ThanklUg you 1U advance for
you patronage, we beg to remain,
Your8 truly,
Bulloch Oil, Mill.
Lama". Lemon
Lauth. 0 u re.
C•••IJp.ll.a, II
I......., 1.11111
II••••IIM .
Aoh promp,I,
alld powerfull'lIl1
the bowell ,.et I.
plltl.. lind plea­
alit In lOtion-­
doe. not grIpe or
olcken. h _,,
bur' 1ou--lt Gan
,help you"
Dothan. AI•.•
April 16, '04.
1 bave lIoed La­
mar'a IJ6lJlon Laz­
aUvo III my tamily
Ilnd wouJd not be
without It. It i.
certainly 8 valua­
ble medicine,
J.A.Mu.
Chief of Poltoe.
•
J A Bronllen W B )[nrtlll
80 Hrou\·cr.
Sworn to Rnd subscribed, this 18th
d.� of Augu.t. 1804.
w. B. Johnoton. Notary
Pnbllc. Bullooh County.
,
Statesboro, Ga .• Allgu.t 18th. 1004.
Alwr tbe expiration or four ,,·eek. the
foregolll,f petition for charter 'wlll b.
Oled wjth the Beeretllryof Stat,·. and
t�e 8ame I. publilh.d a. dlle Ilotlce ot
th.lnwntlon 01 petitioners .to .pply
for oharter .
Howeli Oon••
Petitioners' Attorney.
